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British attack Atlantic island
R~

Th(' :\ssocialt'd

Pr(,5S

lIelicoDter-born{'
British
l'ommandos recaptured the
island of South Gt'orgia Sunday
after ht>Jicopter gunships aitacked and se\·t>rely damag('d
an Argentine submarine that

~!~~~e~!h;a~kJ~~~~~I:d~i;~!

British government said.
There was no immediate
comment from Argentina.
which reported earlier in a
communique issued in But'nos
Aires that its forces on South
Georgia were "resisting intense
shelling from British lIaval
units and machine-gun fire
from the air:'
British Defense l'Iinister John
NoU, flanked by a beaming
Prime Minister l\largart't
Thatcher outside her 10
Downing Street residence in

London. said British forces
. 'have successfullv taken
control of ('rvtviken." thE' main
port on Sou'th Georgia's nor·
theast coast
HE' said Argentine troops ran
up the white flag of surrender
and that no British casualties
had been reported "so far. At
present we have no information
on the Arg('ntine casualty
position." !'iott said the British
forces had landl'd by helicopter.
Wl're supported by British
warships, and had met "only
limitt>d resistance" in an
operation that lasted two hours.
According to Nolt, the
commander of the South
Georgia landi: operation sent
this tl'legram 10 London: "Be
pleased to inform Her l\lajesty
(Queen Elizabeth III the white
ensigJ: lof the Royal Sa\'y) f1il's
alongsia~ the l'nion Jack in
Y

Childrel" elderly
join SIU-C students
in anti-nllke march
By Randy R('ndreld
Staff Writer

"Better active today than
radioactive tomorrow."
"Nuclear free by '93."
"One-two-three-four. we don't
want a nuclear war! Five-sixSl:ven~ight. we don't want to
radiate~ ..
Several children carried a
lIalioween skeleton which had
been painted "radioactive"
green. SomP.One had put in the
skeleton's hand a sign that
read, "I survived the bomb."
These were among the
messages

seen

and

heard

Friday afternoon as about 250
reo.,ie staged a "Ground Z;,ro
March" in Carbondale.
The march was one of the
events of Ground Zero Week, a
series of activities attempting
to focus public attention on the
consequences of nuclear war.
The marchers paraded from
the Wesley Foundation, 816 S.
Illinois Ave., north on Illinois
Avenue. They turned west on
Cherry Street and paraded
south on University Avenue,
'-!nding up at the Newman
Center, 715 S. Washington St.
After the parade, a silent,
interfaith prayer vigil was held
at the Newman Center.
Joe Proffitt, director of the
Student Environmental Center
and one of the organizers of the

march, speaking to the crowd
afterward, reminded them not
to make the same mistakes that
were made during the war in
Vietnam.
He told the crowd they should
keep a positive outlook on the
issues of nuclear war and
disarmament.
Proffitt said after the event
that "the Viet Nam protest
should have taken four years"
instead of eight to achieve its
aim. In the first (our years of
the Vietnam protest. people
"were being very militant and
aggressive_ The)" weren't going
along with the rules." he said,
"Remember our movement is
young and small," Proffitt said,
"We're not anti-Reagan. We're
not anti-America. We're just
pro-life ...
lie said the protest m~t be
positive, to "keep it mainSee

South G('orgi?. God save the
Qu('('n"
At the E'nd of :-';olt's announcE'mE'nt. hroadeast live on
Britain's major tl'iE'vision
l'hannels. :\Irs. Thateher turnE'd
to reporters and said, "Rl.'joicE'
at that news. and congratulatE'
our forl:es and the marinE's."
She said ('arlier, however.
"There is no declaration of
war.
Buenos Aires,
the
In
Argentine junta reported before
the British announeement that
Argentine morale and fighting
capacity were high on South
Georgia, "making the operation
initiated by attacking forees
very diffieult.-The official Argentine news
agency Telam said ham radio
operators in l\\ontevidl'o.
Uruguay. pickf'd up short wan'
reports from South Georgia

indleating the Argentines
repelled the British and shot
down a British helicf)pter.
Another ..\rgentine news agE'ney
reported Argl'ntine easuallies
in the attack.
Argentina said its suhmarine
- believed to be a e.S.-built
Guppy dass vessel - was
unloading food, mail and
medil.'ine on South GE'orgia. a
dependency of the Falklands in
the frigid South Atlantic. The
assault came three weeks after
Britain launched a navy tas~
force to retake the Falklands. A
total of 61 ships are in the task
force. led by two aircraft
carriers.
There had b('en rising
speCUlation the British would
take South Georgia first and use
it as a springboard for arl invasion of the Falklan~..s. the
islands BOO miles to t~le west

that Argentina
Bntain April 2

seized

from

The British domestic news
agency Press Association,
quoting government sources.
sait! the assault was precetled

~bo~' I~n~;z~~a~tri~~~r~~~i;:
commandos, who radioed baek
that the Argentine defenders
numbered 44 men plus a mortar
team.
Th(' agency said the landing
party had been put ashore from
a British submarine off the
island. seized by Ar~entine
forces April 3.
The British Defense Ministrv
said Sunday's operation began
'at first light" near the harbor
at Grytviker.. on the island's
northeast coast.
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Gus says response to G......d
Zero Week wasD'i e.acdy a
megatoft-bul maybe il was
('nougll to ralde the new cbiDa
in the White House a little.

Shaw says higher ed faces tough times
By :\Iike Anthony
stan Writer

Conditions a.-e not good for higher education across
the country. Institutions are facing base budget
reductions, no salary increases and shortages in what is
needed for supplies and utilities.
These are some of the major problems facing higher
education institutions in the 19805, according to
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw. Shaw spoke Friday to
members of the S1l1-C Post-Doctoral Academy of
Higher Education in the Student Center Auditorium,
According to John Hawley, professor in higher
education, the post-doctoral academy was established
in 1978 to have alumni doctoral students "contribute
ideas and notions about what higher education is
about."
Shaw said, "How are we going to attempt to deal with
these difficult times? Are we going to deal with them by
across-the-board adjustments or are going to go about
setting up priorities?" Shaw noted that SIU-C already
has a plan to deal with the tight monetary situation for
fiscal 1983.
"When the pie is shrinking, seldum will we ever be in
the position where everyone is pleased." the chancellor

said, "and seldom will we have a situation where no one
is adversely affected."
But, despite the tough times ahead for higher
education. "we have a lot to celebrate," Shaw said.
"and I think it's time we did do some celebrating about
higher education."
The value of higher education is inestimable, he said,
"sure there are benefits to the individual, but the
benefits to the larger society are far greater. Higher
education has been a very important part of this
country's prosperity, both social and economic."
However, how much will people tax themst"lves for
higher education? Shaw asked. "Whoever is governor
after November 1982 will have to deal with the issue of
of how much service do people want, and how much are
they willing to pay for it?
"By reminding ourselves and others that the value of
higher education is there. we can do much to shape our
own future."
In the coming years, institutions will have to deal
with "a multitude of questions under this umbrella of
fiscal austerity," including the issue of access,
What may be the biggest issue for higher education in
the 1980s, Shaw said, is "the enemy within" - the
question of institutional intergrity, "or by the definition

I'm using. autonomy."
For the past 10 or 15 years, "we've talked a lot about
our concerns that coordinating boards, legislators, the
governor's office and even systems are going to take
away our autonomy," he said.
When questions are raised about the current
governing structure of an institution or its administrative structure. many will ask the D1inois Board
of Higher Education to investigate the matter, Shaw
said.
But Shaw said that calling the IBHE in to investigate
could threaten an institution's autonomy. "Let's get an
outside agency to tell us what to do - let's invite them
in and take it out of our hands. We've only spent the la:;t
15 years tyring to define our turf.
"Say a state student group decides that legislation
should be developed to tell institutions the way their
personel poliCies should be shaped - let's ask the
Legislature to tell us what to do. Where does it stop? It
doesn't stop. once it gets started_
"In short, there are problems and challenges facing
higher education today, Shaw said. "but we must have
the courage and the goodwill to fa!'e them. We must be
willing to press our cause, because it's a cause worth
pressing,"

fNews CRoundup
f
dead at 74;
JUry. ~~ it! C!'',I~f'rn .i~ !i.i,!chle.y' Ir~ll.1
suffered 'app'at-ent heart attack' .
Ca.r.~i~QJ ~C9dy
CHICAGO (AP) - Civic and
religioos leaders mourned the
death Sunday from an apparent
heart attack of cardinal John P.
Cody, leader of the nation's
largest Roman catholic archdioct!Se who had been under
investiga tion for his handling of
church funds.
The 74-year-old prelate. who
was praised by Pope John Paul
II last December for "fos~
buman and social progress,
was pronounced dead, "apparently of cardiac arrest," at
12:19 a.m., said Northwes~
Memorial Hospital spokesman
Curtis Thompson.
He bad been rushed to the

t:pi~:e:ea=v~~~

asleep and "baving some difficulty" breathing, Thompson
said.
Later in the day, hospital
spokesman James Henri issued
a statement which said, "A
post-mortem exam reveals
coronary artery disease with
findings
consistent
with

congestive heart failure and
pulmonary hypertension. "More
tests were to be performed
~ the next few days, Henri
Cody had denied any
wrongdoing in connection with
recent allegatio:ls that he
diverted up to $1 million in
church funds to a lifelong
friend. A federal grand jury was
looking into the claims - the
fIrst investigation of its kind
into the finances of a U.S.
prelate. The prosecutor bandling the case said Sunday its
status would be reviewed in
light of Cody's death.
C'XIy, who suffered a heart
attack in 1975 and had hili
gallbladder removed in 1976.
. had been hospitalized f(·ur
times since June 1981, most
recenUy in January.
He had been expected to
re\inQuish bis seat when he
tumea 75, the recommended
age for bishops to retire.
Mayor Jane Byrne caUed
Cody "a very buman type of

person- who was espeelally
roar and
disadvantaged," while Gov.
James Tboolpson praised him
as "a lighthouse during
troubled times."

C<:mcerned for the

Born in 1907, the son of an
Irish immigrant firefighter,
Cody once said he dreamed only
of beitur a j)8rish priest. He
enterea the
St.
Louis
Preparatory Seminary at 13 and
later spent 13 years at the North
Ameri~an CoUege in Rome,
where he earned doctorates in

~~=~n~ 1~logy.

He

He returned to St. Louis in
1938 and was consecrated a
mshoo in 1947. He became
coaujutor bishop for St. Joseph,
Mo., in 1954 and the next yesr
was named ordinary of the
diocese. Cody became bishop of
the Kansas City-St. Joseph
DiClCeSl~ in 1956 ar.d wt:a":t to New
OrlearlS as coa6jutor bishop in
1961.

Israel returns east Sinai to Egypt
RAFAH, Egypt <AP) boomed, fireworks puffed in the
Israel returned the eastern sky. Bedouin men on camels
Sinai Desert to Egypt Sunday, cheered and Bedouin women
ending nearly IS years of oc- trilled in bigh- itched ululation
cupation in emotiOlH:harged - their trat;!:tional tongueceremonies that brought warbling outpouring of deep
cheers. tears, riots and vows of feelina
eternal peace.
A few bours before' the
Shouts of "Allah Akbar" evacuation, about 70 Jewish
"God is Great" - went up from
natJOnalists opposed to the witha throng of 2,000 Arabs wat- drawal came a.lt of the
~ a.'J a huge red, wbite and
obliterated fsraell lown of
black Egyptian f1a~ was un- Yamil They wept. kissed the
furled over the new SInai border ~ and rent their gannents
c.bec\q)oint autside Rafah.
m Jewis~ funeral tradition.
.
Trumpets "blared. drum.
Ant1-.\tbdrawal ~ aeUv~ta t

claimed some of ~ people
were still imide the Egyptianruled area and would try to stay
there,
Associated
Press
correspondent Larry Thorson

reoorted

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prosecutors are worried that ii
jul'Gl"S trying John W. HiJlckley Jr., are, not isolated P!'tI
guarded, tb.~y may have to be qut;Stioned Q11~y to eft!Zoae a fair
trial (or the man accused of shool'ng the presldPr.:.
They worry, too. that rep.lrters wiD contact the jurors. their
families or friends and that television networks wiD carry
psychiatrists' analyses of what t.he impact of testimony was _
or shoultj have been - on the jury,
Hinckley's trial is scheduled to ~in Tues~lY in an ornate,
3lO-seat ("eremonial courtroom, The task of selecting 12 jurors
and six alternates from an initial pool of 90 may take the rest
of the week,
The sequestration issue is one of a multitude of questions
before Parker in a final pre-trial hearing Monday. Most of the
other matters deal with the insanity defense Hinckley wiU
raise and what instructions the judge .....!1 Jtive to the jury.

E."p/osioll, flasl. firp kill.14 ill lin/.\'
TOOl, Italy (AP) - An explosion and nash fire ripped
through an antiques exhibition Sunday, killing at least 34
p.C!Ople and in~uring dozens of others,. ~lice said. Many
jum~ ~ium the r<d of the four~tory building onto mat.
tresses piled up below.
''There was a tremendous explosion which shook the entire
area." said Paolo Pianigiani, a reporter at a radio station
~?:ti: street from the 15th century bldjding housing the
"For a minute we tbought it W81; an earthl'!Uake. U1en we saw
smoke, fire and there were people screaming. screaming "he
said. "Fire spread quickly and tilt' heat was so i.'ltense ... i'law
a bronze statute literally melt."
Authorities said about 200 people were inside when the blast
occ:m:red. They ssid dozens of J*I(lIe leaped to safety by
jumpmg onto the mattresses.

/uSPS 1692201
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Fifteen mlh>!tes before' the
withdra",al deadli~ ,WI.' Israeli
Kfir jetfightenl screamt-d over
Rafab and headed southeast
along the new I3O-mile border.
The new Egyptian g'.wemor
of the Rafah area, y~ Sabri
Abu Taleb, lit a mer.lorial flame
from a torch brought by runners
from Cairo.. .;.
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Utility co-op faces complaints
(}'verrate increases, operation
.
See reI8 ted stones

By ~.tby Kamleaskl
Staff Writer

Ft!8I" of increased electric
rai.'!S and complaints about the

opt·ration of the Egyptian
Electric
Cooperative
AstIociation may force a clash
between a group of co-op ownermembers and the co-op board.
One group of members plans
to take a busload of protesters
to the co-op's annual meeting at
6:30 p.m. Friday in Steeleville.
Two candidates are trying for
seats held by three present
trustees who are seeking reelection.
At Issue, according to Jolm
Ham. a leader of the protest

COLIDCil

' 17
on P 8!!eS 16,

group whO~ lives south Of Carbond8le, is concern over a 19.2
percent increase in electrie bills
during the past year and a
series of questions about cCHlp
finances and operations.
Steve Kravitz, a graduate
student in business and a
resident of Ham's University
Heights mobile home park, said
SIU-C students are among the
victims of increasing electric:
rates.
"I ~t don't understand it,"
KraVitz said, "It's supposed to
be a co-op for the benefit of the

members. The rate\' should be
lower than companit'J like CIPS
but they're not. And my electric
bill keeps going up."
Kravitz said some of his

Protest of FalweH visit nixed
due to Student Center policy
The Rev. Jerrv Falwell,
pastor of Thomas ffoad Baptist
president of Moral Majority,
Inc., will be on campus Monday
to speak 00 "What is Right with
America."

Falwell will apparentJy not be
=~~~al:n =~on~ht
which he said is "getting ;;;J the target of a protest which
was to have been held by the
close to the rent."
Public
Interest
Kravitz said his electric bill Illinois
Research
Group.
Frank
reactJed a high of $143 in Trompeter, assistant director of
January, compared to bills of IPIRG, said the protest has
$4() to $80 a month when he lived
been cancelled because the
in a mobile home· during 1979 group was detiled permission to
and 19110.
assemble in the Student Center.
The Egyptian Electric
Cooperative serves some 10.400 . Trompeter said the group had
customers
in
Jackson, planned to have 2.') to 50 people
with signs lining the walls of the
See CO-OP, Page 17
lounge leading to the ballroom

to consider energy ordinance

By Bob Bondaranl

SUff Writer

An ordinan..-e implementing a
city energy conservation loan
and grant program will be
considered at the carbondale
City Council meeting Monday.
The program was proposed as
part of the Carbondale
Municipal Solar Utility ap-

..

proved l>y the council in
November 1981.
J9ne Hughes, the interim
director of renewal and
housing, said in a memo to City
Manager Carroll Fry that the
ordinance "establishes the
basic eligibility criteria aod
program parameters."
Through the ordinance,
Energy Conservation Grants of

up to $1,500 will be available to
families where thf' head of the
household is disabled or over 65

years of age, and have been
residents for at least three
ypars.
Loans for energy con·
servation ranging from $500 to
~.1lQO wooid be available, but
no more than $3,000 can be
given in a combination loan and

grant.
Applicants for loans must
apply for and have been denied
a loan from a commercial
lending institution. ~e city's
Loan and Grant ReView Board
will review all the applications.
As approved by the council,
the MSU budget f r the next
See COUNCIL. Page 1
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Falwell will also hold a press
conference in the Student
Center Mississippi Room at 4
p.m.
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Falwell will be the featured
after-dinner ~er at the 42nd
annual meeting of Southern
OlinoiA Inc., to be held 3t 6:30
p.m. in Student Center
Ballroom D. Attendance is by
invitation only and· persons
attending will be charged $20.
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Lynn Anderson, public func·
tions supervisor for the
scheduling office, refused to
comment on the matt'!.',
referring inquiries to tile office
of University Legal Counsel. No
one from Legaf Counsel was
available for comment.
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Trompeter said he was told
that Student Center policy
forbids protests inside the
building. He said he thinks the
policy "imposes on the rights of
students to assemble and
protest."
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experience in publications and related buSiness
operations then this could be just what ~ looking for...
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entrl1nce, and that assurances
had been given to the Student
Center Sch~tJing Office that
~ group would not interfere
with the now of traffic and
activities conducted during the
meeting.
.
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Opinion & Gotmmentary
Time for an independent
election commission
DAVE WILLIAMS probably didD't know what f1e was getting
into When he was appointed ei;;.:tioo commissillilel' of. the Un-

dergraduate Student Organizatioo.
He probably didD't know that the mudslinging. the partymachine politics and the trivial complaints that pervaded the
recent student government elections would make bis jJb one of
the most controversial 00 campus.
The e1ectioo commissioner is the administrator of the uso
e1ectioos, a functioo that seems straightforward enough on the
surface. A3 the administlator, however, the ~ooer
exercises broad discretioo over the e1ectioos.
For example, the election c:ommissiooer is empowered to investigate and tc rule on cb~ of electiullaw violations. During
this year's electioos, Williams made decisions on charges
ranging from the))("tty com~uint that campaign T~hirts were
worn around the polls to tile more coosequentiaJ pro-Maveridt
contentioo that write-in votes should be accepted oo1y if both the
presidential and the vic:e-Jresjdential candidates' Dames were
speUed correctly.
THE ELECfIOIV commissiooer and at least six other members of ili,~ commissioo - who advise the commissioner, but do
DOt make fiaal decisioos - are currently appointed by the uso
president. Now that party politics bave invaded student government, the temptatioo exists for the president to appoint a commissioner who is favorable to his party. Whether or not a Iessthan-OOjeetive commissioner is appointed, accusations can be
made that sucb bas happeued.
For example. the orlglaal Sting Party presidential candhf~te
was disquallfied from this year's race. Furtbermore, the e1ec~on
commission forced Glenn Stolar. his rt.-pLacement, to run a wntein campa~ because a ~'micalit) kept him off the ballot, too.
Charges that political maneuvering ruled this decision permeated the rest of the campaign. It bas been insinuated that
Maverick pressure "..0 Williams kept Stolar off the ballot,·
'!Specially in light of the fact that the Maverick Party candidates
overwhelmingly won the race.

The extent to which favoritism actually ruled this decision is
open to question. but the fact that Williams was appointed by a
Maverick president has fueled the a<"CUS8tions. In order to
prevent gmilar future controversies, the ~ ~ selecting the
electioo commission should be changed.
A TRULY inde;Mmdent COIllJDission, one appointed by an
impartial person, would legitimize the election process. Perbaps
the person to appoint tbe commissiona-s is the vice president for
student affairs, whose office is directly in toucb with student
activities that includP. tt~ USO.
Furthennore, the electiOl, commission should consist of three
members with equ.11 power -- perhaps one each from tb.: two
leading political parties arid a tbird who is tmaffiliated with any
pa~.
~ch a three-member commi&<ioo by majority rule c:ouId
reach decisions that are more objective than those that the
current system seems cajl8b1e of.
An electioo comlDissWn <lppointed by an impartial person and
having some checks and balances would be more able to preside
'fairly over the USO elections for the benefit uf all SIU-C students
- not for the Mavericks, not for the Sting and not for any other
political party.
.

Book co-op decision
shows University listens
MAYBE mE BUREAUCRACY atSIU-C isn't as insensitive as
many students thit..k.
Early this month, Student Center admh:Jistrators said they
wouldbave tocbarge!be spring student book co-op $1,400 for use
of the Student Center ~. This move supposedly was
necessary to JMet ~~ents to bond holders that
organizations which use space for income-geuerating activities
be charged a fee.
Students, led by mem~ of \be Undergraduate Stud~nt
Organization, protested loudly. They said the co-op, w~ch
eamed a net profit of $33, was not {lpef'ated as a profit-makmg
venture. Cbargj~ the co-op $1,400 in rent would kill it, they
argued.
Last week, their protests got results. Student Certer Direc~
John Q).-ter aDd Student Center advisory board Chairman
Ster4'D Alvin asaured students that the next book UHIp wouldn't
ha'ie tt. pay rem.
'mF (."ONTENTlON OF lltudent leaders aD along was that tbe
Sb~e\lt Center belonged to students and they shouldn't be
"l1arged for using it to cut their educatiooal costs in veotur'es like
the book co-op. This decision seems to vindica~ their contention.
Someone in the administration mllSt .agr~ WIth them.
This is a reassuring decision. It shows that students do, indeed,
stiD ha~ some clout left at their University.
Even more important, it shows that Univer.sity admirL1'rators
will listen. when students have a rusonable case and al'gUe it
forthrightly.
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usa election, not dirty politics

By T~ Ko.'genl
P:-elid .. !!~,
UDderiir.d .. .:!~
OrguiJatia

ever. 3-to-l m8f6in.
StudeDI

The 0II1y problem witn mudslinging is that
~he mud you throw often sticks to yoor fingers,
re"ving your banms messy and your target
tmscathed Such is the case with recent attempts by the Sting Party and the Daily
Egyptian to slander and belittle the Maverick
P:!rty. Fortunately, students are more intelligent than we give them credit for and no
one seems to be buying the bull.
I WANT TO GET one thing straight right off
the bat. This is not a letter condemning the

Daily Egyptian as a whole. In fact, as "Chico
Esquala" of "Saturday Night Live" fame
would say, "the Daily Egyptian has beeI1 very,
very good to me," or in this case, the Maverick
administratioo.
The Daily Egyptian bas given t"e Undergraduate Student Organization 8lo.tensive
2nd positive p'IDlicity both by printing several
supportive editorials and expa~ the USO'P.
DeWS coverage. Two recent editorr ..; commen'.a
reflect this statemenlln an editorial on April
13, the Daily Egyptian stated that ''the t!fforta
of the incumbent Maverick administration
have been impressive." Two days later in the
editorial entitled "Students losing friends in
Browr! and Rogers," the Daily Egyptian indicated that I have "presided over a rebirth of
vitality in, and respect for, student government. "I would like to share this credit with the
entire USO staff because it is their teamwork
aud dedication that enables me to ~ such
support. (p.s. I cUpped it out and sent it to
Mom!)
Nevertheless, the Daily Egyptian's attack on
the Mave-:ick Party's recent re-election is so
blatantly lacking in accuracy and objectivity
that I feel compelled to set the record straight.
FIRST, THE EDl1'ORlAL, published April

~~, stated that the Maverick-appoiDted f'lecUOIl
commm.iaoer would DOt allow Glenn Stolar to
appear on the ballot, i!'.o!!luating thi.t we had

purposefully ker" him off the D.~ot ~ ensc:e a
Maverick victOlY.
Well, folks, that's just DOt the way it is.
The original presidential and vicepresidential Sting candidates, Joe Dietzler and
Glenn Stolar, did hand in a valid petition aod
were going to be placed on the ballot just as all
of the Sting senatorial candidates were.
However. Dietzler was disqualified because he
did not meet one of the requirements for being
a candidate - he was either on disciplinary or
-acadPmic probation. (I cannot tell which one.)
I personally wish that Joe was not on probation
or, at least, would have told Glenn that he was
before the petition deadline or befoce the preelection meeting so that Glenn could have
found another running mate. But, unfortunately, he did not. Then the Sting Party
tried to make stuOOnts believe that we forced
them off tI>~ ballot instead of telling the truth.
But this tactic. did not work as well as planned.
The Mavericks still won by about 1,500 votes -

FacuIty need

to speak out on
today's issues

Secondly, the editorial stated that S~oIar was
stripped of about 500 votes because students
misspelled his name. Wrong! Wrong! Wrong!

I ASKED mE ELEcrJON commissioner to
separate the valid ballots from the invalid ones
but then add them altogether afterward. If we
had truly stripped Glenn of 500 votes, he would
have lost by a fHOoI margin instead.A :HOol.
Thirdly, a story printed the day beforf' stated
that the potential for multiple voting did exist.
That is true. If someone wanted to carTy bPll
oil around with them to remove the indelible
ink so that they could cheat - so be it I happen
to have more faith in th.? lntegrity of the student
body. Nonetheless, so tJ'.at we may put an end to
this question, the USO will change the election
procedure and eliminate this potenti 11 even
though It will be much m«e costiy.
But the cheapest shot in the editorial was tile
statement that "the day after the election, the
USC offices were festooned with ballooos and
PC'lters congr&bLating the Mavericks." Nt" one
even bothered to ask who put up the poaters or
why. So I'll provide you with the investigative
reporting the Daily Egyptian forgot to tiel
The evil, underhanded culprit who put up aD
the balloons and posters was Mary Lavendfoir,
our civil service secretary. Mary silo::'!y enjoys
making other people feelbappy and apo
preciatP.d. Some other dastard.'l deeds that this
fine woman bas done incltJt'~ ..,~g birthday
cakes for the USO staffers anti, df"~g and
posting a large sign congralulating those
staffers who were recently recognized at
Honor's Day. Shame on you, Mr. Editor, for
making such a good, caring woman feel so
guilty.
THE PHILOSOPH11' I'..ehind the Daily
Egyptian's coverage of the e1ectioos seems to
be "we wiD print the truth. the wb.lle truth and
nothing but the truth as lonr as it creates a
controversy or - better yet - maybe even a
!ICI,ndal. "

toJ3n'!r::reM~:: =:m.~~

alter listening tv the a.s. thrown at the
Mdvericks for two weeks before the e1ectioo still voted them in office for the third straight
year. No other party bas ever been re-eleeted
once, let alone twice.

t

even
Why?

Because the Maverick:; ~ave carried out
their campail:n commitlnents, ano i'!\ther than
accentuating the negative ',)Dints of the 0ppOsing partiel, the Mavericl: candidates went
door-to-door for two weeks, meeting the
students and explaining their iaeas.

As every student of journalism will teIJ you,
the end of iil letter to the editor needs an im·
pacti'iC lKlnch line, making the main tber"e ci
the article .. ~it bome." But rack my brain as I
may, J could not come up with a better ~~
than this quote from the master of rhyme
~SOD himself, William Shakespeare: "Ob.
what a wi('!red web"M! weave when at first we
practice to deceive."

I want to congratulate the
writer of the editorial in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian. I
could not agree moce with the
writer that faculty involvement
and leadership in debating
today's issues are sorely
needed.
A3 a matter of fact, personany, when I was in the
claA"t"OOIll, I hammered at this
idea in ewtrj course in nery
year, I dd not have to wait to

a..

get outside the classroom to do

so.
At ~t, of Ct.urse. I am an
ementus professor and have no
regular access to students. But
my heart is of the same opiI;ion.
After aU, doing away ~.. th
civiliza~ or even bumanhy
itself, is mucb "orse liIat what
is going on in E1 ~h---=.
P ••l
SchUpp,
Preles...•
Emer!Wa, PIal*opIIy.

-

~ GarryTrudeau

'I1lClt"oSuds vi people speat their Satantay aftenJeaD iD tile warm SlID and
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fan eI springr.., RZ.

Fest springs forth
A whiff of spring hit SIU-C
Sarurday.
Kid5 watched breathlessly as
the IOOmi~ wind yanked kites
aloft Comedian and Master of
Ceremonies Paul Zimmern.a6
spewed bot air and st.owed off
some faney juggling as he
entertained between mainsh.!~e
presentations by musical and
comedy acts.

Merrymakers held

their

breath as Saluki patrolmen
staged a valiant effort to control
&De """'-_ befo-. beiIIg ~
wbelmect by the sheer volumE"

it. Bruce SwinburnE'. vi<'e

president for stOOent arrairs,

probably lUJ'Idf!d some choice
words UnderWater after being
brought down by a sltilHul

Alpha Phi Omega and Student
Prowamming CoonciJ volun-

teers corraled the debris in red.
wb;> ~ >lnd blue trash cans.
leaving the Old Main MaD as
clean as a whisUe.

pitching arm in the Sphinx
Club's dunking booth,
Soon the younger crowd, with
their hands over their ears, left
And as SJ)ringf'.!St wound to a
behind the blast of the music. close. thankfully free of major
the Big Wheels and balloons.
carnage. it wa;. estimated that
The older kids took over. close to -10,000 people had
working the AItgeld Hall wandered through the festival
restrooms overtime.
area. The contingent of 5(HIome
After the last "oohs" and SPC volunteers who helped
..... '. died down from the stage the mammoth eveflt must
crowd that watched the closing have heaved a collective sigh of
ftreworks show. members of relief.

May Spc!t!k seems to haft the edg~

011

Jer.my Riley during &he Big

W~.s race•
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Sl;.ry by
I.uurie LUIlc.I{l:ruf
StuH l'hot08 by
l\lark Sims and
(;n'~ Ilrezdzon
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. Sprind..~ l'apturH th~ g.x~ el2 year el4 Greg
Smith.

Drum solos lInd a lo.ser show
didn'tslit,e Loverboy con,cert
By Joe Walter
stilt! Writer

It was a night of generic rock
and roll at the Arena Friday
night.

te~Y:e7°tL a:!nir~::'lt~

about 9,000 with a succession of
similar·sounding numbers.
Both bands' ~rlormiinCl"S
included the ohligatory drum
solos. on ridiculously cluttered
nine- to lo-piece drum sets
resembling Stonehenges in
miniature. and of course "Hey people, watch me make
some noise!" - lead guitar
solos. the type that sends
teenyboppers on a trip to
candyl .. nd.
Prism started the show with a
pretty fair Kan..<:as impression,
mcluding II 'n"':':" ",,10 during
one segment - hfIW original ~~~,e:~k~~~'t Let
A laser light show ac·

r

.J I

1!I(~l1OoI proms pi<1ying from a
Top-4O list. Bar.ds like these
have reduced rock and roll to
-.ll.eVle
•
trivial, high-powered elevator
music about as runny as uncompanied a bevy of Loverboy ~ned gruel, and about as
tunes from the group's two stimulating.
alburns. Most of the lyncs seem
This is not to to put down all
to deal with the same bid trite
lovey-dovey pap or the subject Top-4(t bands. Foreigner, when
they played the Arena last
of lusting over tt!ellage girls.
Bubbl~Ulli gems like "Turn December. did a great job of
Me Loose" and "Working for entertaining without the !1ashy
the Weekend" received so much laser shows and noisy, super·
cheering that it was hard to
sot~ exerci~es and
hear the songs. The audience
obviously enjoyed Loverbay.
and Prism received a polite
Loverboy and Prism, two
reception. Loverboy's show was Canadian banris, night be a
especially slick and obviously
well·rehearsed.
down
to ~::t~~r:edeJ;~~n f~
vl'I:aiist Mike Reno's asking the the need to assen their national
~:rowd, "Hey, you feel like identity to combat the ~Itural
getting lucky tOnight?"
onslaught oi the Unite-J States.
Both bands dripped of hype, a But sounding like 100.000 other
hype that is in my mind un- American bands is not the wa)
deserved. They both sound like ~o do it.
the bands one hears at high
Sorry. hosen.

cnConceWl:14

::=
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Rainbow set to play Arena

Rainbow. the international
supergroup oowered b~'
decibel king Ritchie Black·
more, will appear at the sm
Arera May 7.

Tickets to the concert are n
and $9 and will goon sale at
the Arena South Lobby Box
Office at 8 a.m. ·ntesday. A
distribution point for line
reservation cards will be
announced
over
radIO
stations WTAO, WCIL and
WmB at 9:30 a.m. Monday.
Heavy
metal.
highintensity rock and roll is
Rainbow's trademark, a
legacl of Ritchie rllack·
more s days with Deep
Purple.
Blackmore's
brooding genius as a guitar
wizard shone then in such

rock standards as "Hush"
and ·'Sm.:lite on the Water."
Since forming Rainbow.
Blackmore and Roger Glover
have propelled the groop to

~~rrn,C::i~~~o:~~~o~JJ~fd:

and accumulating

18 gold
albums.
"StraigM Between the
Eyes" is an api description of
Rainbow's latest hard·hitting
release. The thunderous
guitar of Ritchie Blackmore
takes a comm:.,rling stand'
in tunes like "Pm.·er" and
"Death Alley Driver. "

The Arena en['agement is
part of an
extensive
American tour by ~inbow
aimed at hUivy metal fans.
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Red:al to featilre work.• -1£:lwpill., I..i...z,
Op. 10, No.2, Franz Liszt'. 1
Etude in D Oat major, "t,;
Sospiro," Frederic Chopin'.,
Etude
in
C
mlDor.
"Revolutionary" and Franci.Poulenc's "Improvisations No

STeESS~'
You Can Easil)l' L,~arn To:
-Manage your stress
-Reic::x your mind and body

-feel good
-Improve concentration
-Enhance Awareness

1<='

An Sntrodudfon to StnIa Managernent Techn.....
Wednesday. April 28. '1pm
Ohio Room. Stvclent Cemer

I

A Wellness Center Program
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Gold Frames Mad. Po~ular By Heney Fonda'
Also Deslg~er FrGmft By:
• Jordoche
• Sophia loren
. l -,go Poris

-Gloria Vanderbilt
.Givenchy
• Yves St. lO\.rent

.
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eWe Fill Prescriptions From Any Optometrist

or Optholmologist
e Ey.. hamlntect "r'!.'r. 'red W. W~ O.D.

VISION CENTER
.... 114 N.III.

Carb~ndal •

457-2a14~
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Fac,.,lty-t,I,oreograplwd darlce

set

SllOlV

Wi!h the h~lp of many friend", three years ago. WherJ the move
both in the University and in the was made, KOftalik explai:lP.d,
community, the dance faculty the dance pl'~.;:~m lost the usc
of<~IU-:C and SIL-E will pre,~ent of Mcl..eodfhe.He.·, the facility
a Sprmg Danc!!! Coneerti" at 8 previou:;ly used (or recitals.
p.m. Salurdny in Shryock
"With the ,,~!o of Michael
Auditorium.
W?de of the I)(,t.artment of
Tickets, at $4.50, $3.50 and Physical Education. John
12.50, are available at the Evans of the College of
Shry'lCk Auditorium Box Office Education.
and
MIchael
from 11:30 a. m. to 6 p.m. weekT>ingersoo t-£ Research and
days.
Development, financial support
"Spring Dance Concerti" is a was found to resurrect the
collection of contemporary facuItr. concert program,"
works choreographed by ti:e Kostahk said.
dance faculties of the SIU
Funcing for one of Kostalik's
campu.'h.~and performed by the
works, entiUed "The Journey,"
S"uthel"~ Illinois Repertory
was pr ,wided b th nr .
Dance Companv. Two SIU-C Arts Council.
y
e
IDOlS
f~culty members, George
Local businesses also pitche-rt
Pinney and Linda Kostalik, will in to help make the concert a
perform in their own works
reality. Kostalik said that 10
The other dances in the Carbondale businesses and one
concert are choreographed by from Marion contributed a total
Sally Idoine, SIU-C faculty of almost S500 to help defray
member. and AUl'rey Tallant promotional expenses and the
and AI Wilt:. facul:y members cvsl of printing programs.
at SIU-E. Wiltz is dso the arWhether or not the faculty
tistic director of !lJe Mid- ~ program will continue
America Dance Company. a St. depends upon the finan('ial
LoUis-based modern dan,"
success of this spring's
company.
presentation. Kostalik hopes to
According to Kostalilt, who is possibly bring in guest artists
also the director of the concert. for future endeavors, but says
this is the first recital of faculty much depends on the level of
worD since the dance program student and community supleft the Theater Departmen~ port.
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'Fiction HGa.~' opens Thursday
')."he cast consisis of Ja~
AOO.!I'!IOO, Robin Curry, KeIth

The Department 01 Speech
Communi-;cltioD wiJ) present
, 'Lost in the Fi<;:tion House" at 8
p.m TIlursday, Friday and
Saturday
in
the
Communications Building's Ca!·ipre
Stage.
The two-act play will cmter
around the works of writers
Kurt V0111Jegut, Theodore
RoetbIr:... William Ga~, Donald
Barthelme and Robert Greeley,
The script was arlapted and
directed by Ron P~lias, faculty
member in spe,~ch com-

Dllvid
Wendt,
all
unde.-graduates in speech: Dennis
Jackson, undergraduate iu
tb!8ter; David Beal, visiti"g
iIlJJtructor in speech; and David
Angel anc! Gelr.e Ellis, graduate
students in speech.
Tickets are $2 and may be
pun'based at the door. Seats
may ~ reserved by calling the
Calip! e Box Office at 453-~1

munc:iaticla.

betweal 1 and 4

HOf.'"IIer, Jeff Rensch. Sally
SJv:lton, Frank Trimille and

COUNCIL from Page 3
fisc:a1 year, which begins May 1,
sets aside $150,000 for the 10Ill1
program, and $50,000 for.
grants.
The council will also discuss a
recommendatioo by the Carbondale Planning Commission
to reject a change in the city's
zoning code, which ,,,ouid
require that driveway areUl for
one-, two-, three-, and four~t
dwellings be paved with a
minimum surface of chip-seal
known as .. A-1"
An ordinance requiring A-3
surfacing for all front yard

.

parking areall ~lJr such
dwellings was passed by the
.:<lundl in February, while the
issue of requiring the surfacing
of driveway areas not covered
in the ordinance was left to the
planning commissio1 for
recomme£. tiation.

. '1'M commission decided to
restudy 0( city
regulation of paving of
driveway area for the one-, two.
three-,II.'Id four-unit buildings.
recommending a different
solutio) ';0 the problem.
rec:ol':1tllend •

Photo by Daane P_eU

p.~,

AJUleUe S. Queyq".go. gradua&r sWdent in daD«. aad hrry
Sullivan. freshmaJI in music, are two members 01 the Soatllenl
Illinois RepertOQ Dauce Company who wiD perfurm Saturday.
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Illdonesian, Thai guests
to keep .Interne.tiona) Ed busy
By Charles Victor
Staff Writer

Specifically the group will be Asian region. G</(\(fman has had
at way' to enhance experience working in the
technIcal educ~tion in In- region both as a Peace Corps
donesia
vohmteer. and in his present
Norman
GoodmAn.. an capacity as director of ino
at
J( ram
Education Office. sees technical
~an said. "These visits
education as a major trend ill augur well for our involvement
the fast developing
the
_South
_ _East
_. .in
_education
_...._in
_
_world."
_ _. . ,

Monday Night

looki11J

'That SIU-C has gained intemaoonal prominence can be

=~ ~':r~vi= !~~hciat~h~rOfe~:~~r::t~!~~'
expected this week. Apart from
many viiting scholars already
here.
the Oifwe
of kept
International
EducatiOt.
'ViD be
busy this

;:;J

SIU Jazz Bands Concert

~~:t IsnfE

.8:00 5!1J Jazz Big Band
10:00· SIU Jazz Arts Quartet
11: 15 Sportio'life- Funk

,;~;;.;;.;_;;.;

week by tiiO large groups of

visitot's cOrling here

tours.

00

study

J 2:30 Conspiracy. Fusion & Rock

Men',
&Women',
Hair Shaping

.-t;.~
.....::::::~_:-_ ,-.~-;

A first group of 13 from
Thailand. led by the Anm
Praeedelilok, deputy general of
the
Teachers
Training
Department, arrived here
Sunday evening. The gN.tIp.
which is on a tour of univer..ities
in the United States, Is here
after a two-week crash course
on computer programming at
Kentuckv State University.
Accordin~
to
Bundit
Vongkeao said that the.
student in education leaderslUp

ref·

$1 Donation
snJ Jazz Progra.....)

(All Door Monies Go To The

t:tA;ti1;~u*d $1

t9'
16

Doors open at 7

;at
#e;
"

~th:r ~tu~~~ ~:~~
Morris Library. the College of
Education and the College of
Communications and Fine Arts
as part of their three-day

Hangar Hotline M'-12U

.@,.

DON'T TAKE HIGH

p~a~ willlU&; T..:t3lt John
A. Logan College and look at the
computer market for a suitable
computer they are eXP'!.:tlI~g to
buy from the United States.
Vongkeao said.

PRICES FOR GRANITE! !!

SI~ visit ';.~arng~u~~
Assochtion and the Office of
Inter lational Education.
Vonglteao.
said
the,
Praeedelilok, who has a doctoral degree in education
leadership from SIU-C, will stay
two months at the University as
a visiting scholar to researcb
accreditation policies hen! with
a view to adapting one for
Thailand. He will also study
methods of tea:::!-.ers training for
adult education.
A second group of four from
Indonesia is expected to arrive
Thursday on a tour arranged by
Ul'I'ESCO to 100II: at technical
vocational education.

Beg your pardon
A phrase was omitted from
the story in Friday's Daily
Egyotian about a speech by
William S. Minor, founder of a
research group, the Foundation
for Philosophy of Creativity.
The correct quote is: "Since
military establishments are
ultimately
non-productive
economically. they struggle as
parasites on the people. and in
their effort to survive. they
demand such fantastic financial
support that it is now t!vident
that tileY will drive the nations'
treasuries into international
bankruptcy together with their
own self-destruction unless we
can quickly commit them to the
graveyards of the dinosaurs."

%
OHsnAVOXLV
(all goods)
MONDAY

Listen To WelL FM 101.5 For Specials

It was incorrectly stated in a
Page 3 story in Friday's Daily
Egyptian that Steve Katsinas.
graduate student in higher
education. is the Graduate

~:~~ntp~~l~~:ar:n~!id:.~t~
elected GSC president for 1982'83.

"The Future of Chetnlc.1
_ _ At. . . . . . . . . . _ _

and OptIOM•• C... I......
forthe· .......y

Dick Orendorl of U.S. Ecology.
Inc. Tuesday, 7 p.m., in the
Ohio Room sponsored by the
Pollution Control Dept.

•

SHAWNEE TH4,ILS
Wilderness Outfitters

715 S UNIVERSITY
Our way of saying thank you ••..
All Sales Final. No Refunds

j

Kemper & Dodd Stereo has purchased an
entire trur.kload of Pioneer stereos that must
~e sold by Saturday. Pick out any Pioneer home
component, stereo system, video and car stereo
~'quipment.

Y'ou'lt Save 20-50%

:~,~~~=:JI ;187

SALE!

~":2;:;;:2~~''':·:,:: .:"::';!

$279

~NOW!
Spe_i100 Complete SteROSyst_
.,..,. ~srto('OI" ..... ~Dy 'ItoQfo~'5!"""'~ .,.,.~~,_,.

NOWI

.

~.:::::~=~~:;..~:,~:~:.~::;:;~=-=:,
___ .___
~,._"...._'"'~~,.~

$219

~'~~~'!~~'"''
-',
"""'.' '.... ,.ft_ ~......0',,·,, __
I 5187
...
I

I

.~ ..l-:.n~

.. ~.

... "'d"""'"..",~..., ~ _l£C"5"'~
"" ... '" Jilt "'4-foCP'J

~"'.....-r'''' ~ ~ ..

~

..

~~·41)11'''.1..l:2''l

l_~....,.._')y1o.......,,_,

\.f~ . . . . . . . . . . 1'ft."..,,~'t. .~~"",....."...,' 'fJI:)rlo;"!~'''''','''''.

......s

......

,..

"..... ...

_ " ' " ,;f ........! _~
'#'II.,.... ~""I ~
~,
~t l!ot....
~'''~ . . ~~·~, .. J> .. ~ .... _,.~~'''' ... ~·.s~

SPECIAL PURCH.\SE!
SPECIAL!

i1l~~fi $139
KP...soo Car S , -

..

a,,.,.~,,.-c:._·'t""'~."'I"'.r:~C
,.....~:_
_ , , , , _,1.""4 "-,,,,,,,,,,," ,~_ ~ _ . _~

....1ft
~

~~~('_::-'''_:<1''''''_h:Jur~ .. ,..... ,b.~IMioI"........,

921 EAST MAIN ST.
CARBONDALE. IL
PHONE: (618) 457-0375
MASTE~CAAD

VISA

e Z FINANCING
OPEN 10-6 P.M.
FRIDAV 10·8 P.M.
SUNDAY 12·5 P.M.

YOUR STEREO SUPERS 10;1E

anna to be dominant influence
in 21st century', pr'of says
By Mike ADtbOilY
Sllaff Writei'

"A major. perhaps the
dominant, creative force in tr.a
21st Century will be China,"
according to Oliver J. Caldwell,
a professor emeritus in SIU-C's
Department
of
Higher
Education.
"Whatever happens. I believe
histor y teUs \.II that 3,000 yean
of Ch..Qe!le I'.istory will endure,"
Cald.-en said. "China as a
natiCl n, the Chinese as a pt'OPle,
haw absorbed aU enemIes and
over come lIll obstacles for 3,000

Y"~~~ell's remarks, titled
"China: Science, Di'JCOvery and
Learning," were given as the
10th annual George S. Counts
lecture Thursday night at Davis
Auditorium. Caldwell was the
first SIU-C scholar to deliver
the lecture since its inception in
1973.
Caldwell, iT. was born in
China, and after attending the
University of Washington and
Oberlin College, returned there
in 1935 to teach. After the
Japanese invad~d, Caldwell
left. He returned in 1943 for two
years.
The lecture series ~an after
Counts, a distir,guished visiting
professor in the education
department, retired. He died in
1974 in Bellville.
Quoting the work of Joseph
Needham. "one of the most

remarkable scholars of '.his establishment of univ·ersities
century, who has published II and at:ademies.
momunental volumes of .. study
Needham also asserts t,l8t the
known as 'Science and actual governance oi China in
Civilization in ChiN'.,' " Cald- the past 2,000 y~rs, with ,1 few
well said, .. throt.qr~ the ftrsl 13 exceptions, was in the haOOs of
centuries of tIY.: Christian era a meritocracy. Caldwell said
most EUl'Opf'.:&1 science anc, that the concept of a civil sertechnolngy originated in China, vice, in which people are chose'll
sometin.es, as in the c~ 01 for jobs on the basis m thf'.1r
gunpowc.: p !' Lnri ~"inting, ability, "was borrowed from
centuries befm"!'! ~ appeared China by parts of Europe in the
in Europe."
late 18th Century, and took
Caldwell said that Needham another 100 years to reach" tm"has corrected generations of United States.
ignonlnce in Europe of the
In addithn, the Chinese
original source of most basic developed chemistry and, over
sciences and technologies."
a 71lO-year period, invented
The
Chinese
people gunpowder. Indeed, China
established the first "true contributed to the formal
prototype of a university" 1,200 development of the scientific
years before the Islamic method. Caldwell said. and "we
university in Timou,.tll was can claim for the Chinese
fOtmded between A.D. 900 and literary scholarship at the
1100, and there were "a number beginning of the 17th Century, a
or academies in existence at systematic
application to the
this time," he said.
inductive reasoning method and
Ont' result of Needham's a use of the very terminology
work, Caldwell said. "is that which we associate with that
Western educators should method in the Wt-st"
.
seriously revise their concepts
B'lt after the Ming Dyna,sl¥,
of the history of higher the Chinese began to lag m their
education in our world" scientific discoveries. This was
because the ChinesE" were
centuries ahead of anyone in the See CHINA, Page 15

Tonight at 11:00, the

SOUNDS OF CARBONDALE
present
Musk and·
Conversation
with ...

~

Pizza Crust

-.::::

Only On Mondays

-.....

~

After 4:00 p.m.
Campus Shopping Ctr.

~

:;:;.
~

Z

Whole Wheat

Carbondale

COLLECTION

0'

f

recent

~~d::':onsM~~l~td~ltrn~ve~i~
Museum m Faner HalJ.

M.<\RY
DOUGI.AS,
Avalon
Professor of HumaRlUes at Nor·
thwestem Universitr.' will lecture 00

~O:~~'~~i::!i~ 2~~~

in Faner Hall, sponsored by the

Anthropology Department

AS AN ALTERNATIVE to the

~:J!~~~\r~~;: ~~anm~

showing the film. "A Second ~ at
~~~ft~~:~ ~::ai~~Y In the
VOLt "TEERS ARE sought to be
for a day" dUring the
Olympics Thursday,

"clowl

Special

~eopn:~~~Dt bInd t~be laerC;::J~~~

Park District. A workshQI?.;)n
and clown makeup WI:. be
held at 7:30 p.m. Mondala In the
~=.otl Room. For de ils call

('!~ning

REGISTR.<\110N deadline for the

Scholastic Aptitude Test is Friday.

For registration dl'~aiJs contact
T~ting Services at 536-3303.

AN ELEt..IOS 01 officers and
hnal meeting at the semester will be
held at 7~m.Monday in the Wham
Faculty
e by the Council for
t:xceptional (; ildren.

U
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SCARS
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Racquet

Strin!in!
Quik-Senllce-Iow CMt

$6.00 and UP
t.ocated In 8ooP1Of1d

=~.~I
~I
i'a!!,' Itl. Daily Egyptian. April 26, 1982

MEXItANA
AIRLINES

~

~b;;;;;jJirri\\\~,~

-Campus C}1riefsA

~

WLS'nh1 Homs OF MEIICD
AND TRADE WIl\:O TOURS

,----_.

,0. .fN~(j$)
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin
Prices Effective Thru Saturday May 1, 1982
~----.-------~~------~-tGA Grade

'A~~'I

Large Eg9f.

9C

".'......
>"'~'.;'<t!'/;?.i. '"
~
.,-:A

.
WITM , filLED
SAVERCAAD

Doz.

.
... :
. .:~-.~,~
.. -, ','
", ••..

A NE\'IV1AY
Come In
TO
And
REDUCE
Regi.ster
YOUR
For
FOOD
SHOPPIIIG

Charmin

Bathnssue

.

-

4 roll Pkg

Bankroll
WITH 1 FILLED
SAVER CARD

COSTS
•••
IIW': :&".IT wow...

~ Maxwell House

~

Puffs

Facial
Tissues

Coffee
IlbCon

200 Ct. Box

..,

Iii'" Sun~ine

Crispy
Crackers

~~~
~Y\,

lLb.80x

lc

I

~

WITM 1 ALL£O
lAVER CARD

'~lIy .tt.ltn

~

. ::.:'

.~

.~.: .~

"

Coke
t'

fll
~
a

2 Liter N.R.

~

Salad
Dressing
320z

J9C

•
-',

••

~

L

WITH 1 FlLLEO
SAVER CARD

requiring.:sn odditionol purchase shoul.1 be construed fo

.!<elln 0 ,.,.perote porchase fo, each item (excluding i1ell's prohibited~

by low.) Pkk tip Coupo~ in th@ sto:e. ~ri<:&s in fhis Ad effe<ti'!e Ihroogh
Saturday, Mo'f 1.'1982. W. res&rve ~ right to limitquontitiesond to
(·.)IH'<.:~ pl"lr>fing e(ro(s. $20,00 purdlOse required f«,"
pu(chose It~m$.
.
"\ «

-..ttt

,""

~ If.
~~

. ",~'. -.~"·i
-.
!

'MTW, ALlED
lAYER CARD

~

IGA

lC

.....
~

::;.,-

......

A

Kraft

Velveeta
2lb. Ctn.
$2.49

~..
~
WITH 1 FIlLED

SAVER CARD
~...-

•
•

J:~-:'
••

Register fc" ti,is week's casn givecway!
~--------~----------~--~
If no Y'innet by Saturday May 1. 1982
the Bnnkroll totals will be:
Carbondolr,f West
$700

Corbonddft East

$900

Herrin

$ Us()()

1971 TOYOTA CORONA. 19OOce,
runs excellent, needs !Jody work.
SO.OOO mi., new radialor and
battery. !'!!to 01' best. 549-2023 after
5 p.m., t;ostas oc Mary. 3885Aa147

1968

~:d ~~'3;'ito':"~~tsil~~~~:
CARBONDALE.

:,£~~o~~~d'3fV::'~1::

1019 after 6 p.m.
3708Ae147
1973, 12XSS. FRONT and- r~r
bedrooms, totally furnished 10·

Also
Auto. ....... MoWle ......

AYALA INSURANCE

v~~n~n~et~. Si~re;,,~\.er~
~a! $l.499.00. 54.9-4~. 3i17Ae151

457-4123

10xSO. AIR. FURNISHED. un·

--B-U-y-IN-G-U-SE
.....D....
y-......
W ~·.-, I

C'clale

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS

~~!:~.e~~~!ig~7~'J~f7~

~'~~!~r:r~7~ioz.

1979. 12x60. EXCELLENT c~·
dition. Front and rear bedl'O"A1S.
washer, air. new
refrIgerator. ur.derplOned. I"ice

USED FURNITURE, LOW Prices,

~t~f.;sl=! 'b~rnClr:crei~'-~

East of Carbondale. Hurst, IL. '!If'/.
2491.
3354Afi44

5:5-1180. ask fOl' Mark..

~~~~Jf.iderWeb. =~n52

EXCITER

I.

i~c:.~~~tiooJ6s~A~m-

1981 HONDALINE RADIO and

~~:~~~}~I~~~~~

puges. CaIJalter-9 p.m"~42

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3646Aa142

1974 KAWASAKI 350 ENDURO.

I ~:JJ~.~!;~~~~.

'73
VW
REBUILT.

3705Ac14S

im
SUZUKI DR370. Street \eaal
many extras,mint condition. Call
af'er- 6:00 p.m., MIHIi&l. 381Mc146

SUPERBEETLE;
tuned·up.

197;' YAMAHA 1SO, shaft drive.
wioJshie&d, $1100. ~:&924:r7a7A;el42

3710Aa141

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. Honda
CB3MT. runs ROOd. some ~
needed. Mustael, $400. 4S7~171.

rec~ntly

~r.J~~~in~~~t offer.
74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT.

p.s.,

38!nAc141

P.B., A-C. Automatic. Th Honda

~~.uJ:~:~~' BO~~
1972 CHEVY CAPRIC::: $450. 457-

TH1.

OWNER

3726Aa.I4S

MUST SELL:

1980

~~t~O~~4~~~

~·I~~J1.· $14~::i~

~~.i~~ IDfg,t~l25m'n~:SN~r~

BUY AND SELL used furniture

WORD I'ROCESSING,

~ect."OIIie

~~r:!~ c.:no!':'t,;!~~rer:t
~pewriters.

JohM4t1
O!fiee
Cmen~023 N IUb ~:t M...•

r

roo
e 687·}l,'r~. Hours 8oo-Fri, 9:00 to 12:00 Sat
JS2iOAn53

AM CONDITIONERS. <me 6.000
BTU, one 18,000 BTU. $7S eacll.
CAll 4.57·7'1Gl before 5 P'bAn46
12 n. ALUMINUM Fishing ~t
with trailer and 5 lisp. motor $450.
;::::;'29-1622 daYS~:

~~":'~~~C:=irk
Sales
New and pre-owiled
~s1:1~ mucb more_~c:.

BY OWNER. PARTIAL assumption at 7 percent. Three bedroom

exposure capable of sclar.
Bosi.vdell Road. Unity Point
seho()~. $67,500. Call Carter's at
52IH777 ,;: 529-3110.

,.In

3860AdlliO

pc-int.

388IAfl~

I brand
1\. BJo:LL
ST AR helm~ black,
new. never used sti boxed.
$400.00.

$130.00 457·2610.

3882Al146

WEIGHT 'lET, BARBELLS and
dumbells. both Cor 530.00. 51lalloo
aquarium. $5.00, electric broom, in
oet!d of slight repair. '15 00. Call
457~.

39IllAf146

DMSO
G_fltfh1fllOO%

dimethyl sulfoxide
8 oz bottle $10.00
16 or bottle $11.00
684·3nl

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. Four
blocks from campus. Two bedroom
furnished. $'100.00" electricity.
Phone 54~2317.
3i'9-Bal45

Muslc:al
GIBSON SG EARLY '7O's, Waloot
3ti03An142

PEAVY 12 CHANNEL Stereo

!'fr~ ::i1'm:U~~~~~
3714An1M

SOUNDCORE - CO&lPLETE 12
0Iannel PA • Grapbial. Monitors.

~;~'Ra~=oTa:gie..#~1JC!
3124Ar.151

PIANO·LUDWIG
UPP.IGHT.
Exc:ellent condi.tion. Moving must

I ~.$350.00. Keith after ~&:A:Ji

: Apavtments
1

l'EDR. 00114
FURNISHED
2 bedroom ful'Dishkt

1 Apartwent,

.:~~a=:::;
:IJ~
t
414.5.

B3327Bal46

CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
NEAR eam~. Suble..e SuIlllMl'
fl::~ ~tioD. Rent ...otia~~~

1 b.1od tit campua. No
pets, retereDCe8. ~1"~llBaI.

(or summer.

EXCELLENT I·BEDROOMS.
Unfurnished or furnished. Air.
carpeting, cablt· TV. Available
May or August. 529-:1187. 3506Ba153
NICE 1 BEDROOM, furnished aDd
air •• n e)'.!Ctric. Summer term,
~7S

moo'lily. No p!ts. 2 block.

~n~~;!:.e&UU'~.

1 mile
B:zs68BbI41

SUBLl!;i FOR SUMMER. I
bedroom, nicely flDnished. Great

=t'::!b~:C~cle~~\~

FURNISHED APARTMENT by

=:!t~if~~m~~~W'i~

tl941. 5-7

p.m.

~~~fi~fl,fi:'!.,'~~::lr:Stur~h!i.

$130.00 I"!'

b~droorn. sl~mmer

~~~~b~~,~~~it
B3857BaI43

NOW LEASING • THE FIELDS
APARTMENTS ·700S. Lewis LaM
Units available for qualified
3848BaI54

7:rT1.

SUMMER SUBLEASE: O':le room
of two bedroom aP!lrtmen~ t;!a!e
39048al

DESOTO. ONE BEDROOM, ae'a

!::~~:a!.h~~se.

•

APARTMENT.

~~7 after 9 p.m.

'I'

4758.

37!17Bal

BEDROOM

~cca~;Ja~~~. ~r~

Call 549·5122.

~~rc~~~~E~ a~U:~

38UAl146

"19645" 96 HP Mere. outbcard. good
condition. 17' fiberl'ass boat.
trailer. needs WOl'It, fuel tal\.'t$,

~::r:: h:gt!r~~11f~'I~ii:~~5
:ne~~: D~~~e. ~:f{~ ~:r7~':'.':i't2 ~~.t':e~~f~=:
4262.
3862Aa146 creek. 3 large decks. Sout~ern
:o~. AM-FM, new tires. ex·
""'lent commuter. $1795. 687-4946
after 4 p.m.
3861Aa141

apeciol order book ••nrlce,
w. order any book that

WATER BED -~ me. heater
frame. safe~ ioer. 'lSO. c.tll
Kevin 541Hl17 •
389$Al144

•

NICE 1 BEDROOM APART·
MENT. available for Summer. Has
A.C. and fenced yard. Rent
negotiable. 349-3178.
3810Bal

~~:;lI~a~~~=~Ca~~C::

SOPHMORES. WE HAVE Ie-W
luxury 2-be<iroGm aputmeDts fOl' 3
01' 4 people. CalJ 529-21.17833&9BaI41

r!.~aiD~~warran~~

75 HONDA CVCC: Hatchbk, 5-

Books
Book World offers you lost

MUSI' SELL! Bee!' ean collection,
Waterford decanter, Doulton
fIgUrine. Soapper ridina mower.
antiques-eloclts. radio,
~1.raph. records. oak cabinet.
~ Iteruseae lam... IlUlterns,.
.
Il~ cominode dim.
~ke!.'II/atcb. ugO WMeI. 687·

KING SIZE WATF.RilED complete with heat.lboard and fitted

:=,F~!?~~~i~GO:nCu~:t

SUfi;

~~~~h~aD's (;0 •• ~~1~

CARLA'S CLOSET· Cansignment

BROWlY. coue If PULLS out into •
cbible bed, $60.00. 529-1449. Abo
bnnm rug, '15.00.
3874AnG

extras, $l400.00-best .,ffer. 4572283..
3844Aa141

Pets & SupplleJ
AQUARIUMS MURf HYSBORO.
TROPI~AL lislo] small animals
and birds; also aot" and cat

::~~~TaverD ~111~

Motorcycles

THREE ROOM FURNIS'I€D
apartment, AC, two blocks from
S220 A '1 bl Ma7t 17
~~1.h Rawlin::IS:9-~1 a ter 5
p.m.
3791Bal43

I

3

CAR·

1981 SUZUKI GS450 L. Mint con-

FOR
SUMMER·
Furnished. spacious, clean. AC,
utilities paid. half block from
I campus. 54~1667.
3i71Bal~

.ACIOl'S 2 BEDROOM· CLOSE

.

FURNITURE.

SUBLET

~~:rl.:sit~!~~~~:.al-i:3.~

R~~~~~EWe~~y tu~~ ~~ihOl~

'1500.00. Soo under warranty. Cali
3596Acl45

~~~~ lLuffler'~T43

:sr~~rom cam~

II

after 6 p.m.

GIANT WALL HANGINGS, Rock
stars. movie starl and m<>re. 49
=~ assorted c:oIors'J:ll1t:2
USED

'or Service
529·1642

(I ",I. East of Moll ...., '0 Ik. Bu;c:k)

aded,

Miscellaneous

AlII ..... our . . . . . . - "

n. 4:-SJleec!, runssfoood.

lit." S-ts c:or-, Hen

3829Ael46

I.:::m=

Carbondal.

1976 CAPRI

IWNOIS COMPUTEt MART

1972 12xSS. 2·bedroom
un.
derpinned. anchored, fU~ fur·

Fur~lished.

GL08ALAUTO
North on Hwy. 5}

1977 DATSt'N B·210. Call Sieve

afral4 toeslr,

3865Ael45

34lHI062.

529-1644

Needham at Vogler- Ford~~

"ComputeI' World".
On T.V. J, Saturday after.
lII)OI'Iot 12:......m ev.ry.
....ng you _ntecl tolcnow
ottout COMpVters l",t w ....
011

:.~.~~ble offer~~IS:S

Parts & Services

YAMAHA

. . lure to watf;h the ••dtl,.. world of .:omput....

r2~!ti ~J~~'x\?-65TW! }':3~~:

Any ConditIon
Ask for....,.n or Mike

1980

We.." r v '. Wort<ing Or Not 1'Irv'-':'iJ
457.7009

=-'J~u~~ble~&Ri~

~ Motorcycle Rates

54.·5521
223-1. Main

T...... I•. - repo;: - ' . ",,"_1_1

12)(65. GOOD CONDITION. 2
bedroom. furnishe~. washer-

INSURANCE

I

Rent New T_levi.io" (1owrcrt.. )

FUR·

:~rr~Pii:wa:ar::,e~.~~~~~:~f:

~mi.~t:,~~~f:.e~A!II~

1

A.1 TEU'~ISION

2557Ae154

12)(65.

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM.
Available now. Includes water.
$215.00 Ne'" t:ra Road. Call 681·
3589 after 6 P.M.
37UBaI54
IJiiFURNISHf;.!), DE SOTO, 2
bedroom, large.. IIlcludes water.
S::::::.OO. H~I~ mioote" to cal~PUS.
call 687·3589 after 6 P.M. 3718l1al34

ElectronIcs

lOx5(l with t1pout;

$3900. 549-4380.

1971 CHEVY MONTE Carlo P.S.,
!'.B.• },.(:, AM-FlIICass. St.'!n!O,
Nep. TrailS, Nell/' B:1ll ".Ecent

I

L~F.RTY

2539&154

NICE ONE BEDROOM. 1 or 2
summer term, 313

~Ie. $390

monl~ra'll ~s~:: 11: C,

lemes&er. 5S-5446 or!>29- '581 .
. .J&04BaI54

:~~~~I=:~.jf~

3902Ba151

CARTF1tV1LLr:
FFFICIENCY
APAP.TMENTS, furnished. All
util;tiu paid. immed;ate 0(;.
~I~~~~~Q." Route 13.
SUMMER SUB!.EASE FUR·
NISHED 2 boo!droom. !ltilities !)aid
::,=,~~cin~e to

38!MF.a146
SUBLEASE

A

RIi:.-1 1'I"PUL.

apt. ;01' the
summer. All utilities Illduded.
furnished

00;: ~

=~C~~~ ~re.~,

NICE 3 BEDROOM. ~rtly fur·
niiV,ed. one-fiftb u'.lhtiea. S36GmlJnth. starting fall. e10seoo
campus, quiet stiidellls OIly. Newly
redone Dasement. 2 bedroom.
~rtly furn~, Otoe-fifth utilities.
4O-mr.iJth. N~une. close to
camp... quiet s
Is
549-

=.

n39.

Bal41

NICE ONE BEDROOM apart·
ment CIOIe to campus. MUll

~~&'ll~~:.i~:n
nfREE

~~DRool\(

- Available

:S~ -E-:~i!etr::~ ~:em t
campus. Rena Summer and 14ft
Fa~ S.1539.
3414881

2 OR 3 BEDROOM, 409 W.
St~t, Summer or Fall-Sprin
fumi8bed, pay by lemeater.
3581.

APARTMENTS AND HOUSE

=:::I~O~a~=~l'i:t,~
~y:1a~1':i.Youpae:~

DESOTO. 2 BEDROOM Arert
menlo Ner apr·tment buiiaing
Air cOl1ditiOll..... all eleetrie
applianees furnished. lea
l'eq uired. 867·2322 or 867·2544 at
611·m.
%MMBa1

~~~~D:n~~·nrs~:d. n:~e~n2d

;rl~=J'f.!~~~~e yaI'd..
83640BaI4i

2 BEDROOM AP \RTMENT 11
W. Mill. S275 a Ilootb. close to
campus. 549-4.589.
3648Bal
INTERNATIONAL H~
W. CoIl~. rooms for men $IAO
f:ir mon
utilities iocluded. A-C
9-4589.
36498a14

!:tc~~~~:.!s.~~:S. quOlet
36&5Ba141
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE bee'
taken. but we have exceilenl 2
bedroom mobile homes, see a d
ulld~ mobile homes. CaU4S7.,7352
or 54~1Q39.
B3606BaIl>7

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING, available for summer,
&{lecial rates, one bedroom fur.

fREEMAN
VALLEY' APARTMENTS

~a~=! W~:ti~it~

or

Now _efttl. . , . 'all

air. 2 miles W'!st
Carbondale
Ramada Inn Ob Old Route 13 West.
call 6&4-4146.
B36'r1Ba 154

o Furn/sfutd
02-3 person occuponcy
02bedrooms
Ol'~ boths
Ocorpeled

ONE AND TWO bedroom, nicely
furnished carpeted. air con-

~:: ~-=: Water ~~~

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
for summer only $125 each Fur-

a::ra~w~thca~r W~~~l C~i':a~
~3971 after2:~m. 35878a143

~::!::is~~=·c:e~~:

'","IOUADS"

Show By Appointment
1-5~-Fri.

$260

, -..oom Apal'tlllents

Entire

2.1ocka front c.mpua

.YIUUIIH
11.1. .........
Mt-MS4. U7."'"

Bayles <101 E. CP!lege
457·1403
Ptt.

B3435Bb151

I

I

..---

\

Cherry, partially furnished, CIOll4!

ROY AL RENT .\LS

-----------

Now Taking Cuiiiracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters
...JAMS.. ____ ...

Blair 405 E. College
~9-7538
Ptt.
Or

BENNING REAL mATE

UJO

sn-S.&.oe-

50'''.
Col"" '''0
a,.... Col"" .,JO

lOS E. Main Ph . .tU ·21:U

U70

tl"
.,70

All Apartments .umS"'_
And AIr ContlStl~

NOW ACCIPTING LEASIS
$MIl ,,,, thru SPIt 'U

No Pels

..2-Bed~oom Apartmet1ts

457-4422

WA1.NUfHUS510W. Wo/nuf
MIDTOWN 310 W (;oll,v~

CO-ID 708 w. t,.;reemt:.ol·

HOle~es
SUMMER SUBLET. NICE ..
bedroom house with pc!rcb. Close

CaIlU7·21~

:o~~r::~k..~~~i~

aENING REAL ESTAn

«

GEORGETOWN APTS

IruC~ OLD HOUSE (1ft Uti!: C;rn:;et.
Roomlt>:'8orm~. $1000sum~er.

,UI50 fall52!Hf67 after 6:00.
3866BbI46

HOUSE FOR 3 people, 510 S.

Rent Summer or Fall
for
2. 3. or .. p€ople

3 BEDR<lOM

_.t Grand & lewis lane
Dlsplayapen 10-6 dally

Cau

529·21,..6M-3SSS

~tw1t:: t~r mOllt~:~
HOUSE WITH

r:;~at~'::'I:l,Y!rrun:rr~
~.

3876Bbl48

:iOUS

SUMMER ONLY SUBLEASE. ,
Bedroom
house dose to
cam~. $
montb. May-July.
Joe
7480_
3847Bbl46

~ Taking Spoing. 50,,_. & foil
tICARBONDALE.TWOBEDhOOM
For cfficW_
.....
1 bedrolrft
__
'"
home, central air, ~liances. near

I

~

&2~

boa .tal. low $3('a.
PI

3110c'" "'''" compuI

I SUBLET

b.>II5:;nbl~

3863Bb151

~M~~Ri~:J~~Sij~~~
blocks f!"lm campus. Call Mitch
38.15BbI45

54!H)493.

~:= ~:~t:.ranrc~~:!~:
Fo~aa~J~~em:~~~~ ~~

7.

{ll'titive, available June
1982.
Call 457-7352 or 53-7113!1.
83178BcI44

4001.

SJ:MMER SUBLEASE; LARGE
house very '!lose to can pus and
'Nice place to live':~~i~

:ref:

Jl!!OPIe

~F.AUTIFUL
HUGE.
6BEDROOM HOUSE, wallt to
camll::!'· semi-furnished, fully
insv.lated. ga~ hcat. available May
15!or 1 year,~'49-7283, 549-7986.
B3739Bbl48

3 BEDROOM HOME. (.LEAN.

~=\'!~~~4~ft~r5 ~.swn3725Bb14S

PLEASE SUBLEASE OUR ~
bedrocm house for the summer.
Located in great neighborhood.
Cool for the hot summer. RlOnt
:-",gotiat..'e. 529-4093.
3679Bbl42

' home. furnished. A.C .. walkine
distance to c~us. summer. {225

Now taking opplications and
qlpCIintments to show t-.ouse..
apartments, and troilers tOt'
summer and fall. Locations
thr·.)Ughout Carbondale and
surrounding country sides.

TWO BF;DROOM - SUMMER or

Call now for your home
dose to campus. for fall
or summer

i ~~e:.At':ll ~_~~'T. 1m 12X60

ll1edroom"'om$l65.

2 Bedroom"'om $285.
3 bedroom from S3'i0.
• bedroom trom $500.
5 bedroom"'om $590

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 widdl. 2
bedroom. carpMed. air. furnished,
good locatioo. lNmmct' ra~.t_no
pets please. 549-00\.'91.
36'1'WCl~

Call 529·1082

WALK TO THE lake from one 0(
our large modem 2 01 3 bedroom
units near Carbondale. Only 10
min. drive from SIU. Plione
DUmber 1~2555.
B389tBc144

1e_3and6-

j1. 3becfr<,om spIII ...... 1umished.

Rr;;DUCED SUMMER RATES!
10XI2, several to c.boose from. Air.
carpet, lots of shade, close to
camPJS· No pets. 457-~4SBc154

IurniINd. """"'lctrt- .....
_
and gas inc:t..cIK. $350.

_.SoI5O. ..... CouIdt._

ill'c.......... wi1h_l ............
03 bedroo'" into06~.
Would ......... 0'*....-. basiL

:~~~~~~dista~~:"~4t

12x55 2 BEDROOM tr ailer. close to

=~~~'su%~!e
~~:-omt°~~
Cathy at 453-3120 or Alex 453-5393.
3792Bc:144

,",,~bosis.

S-bet'room.

U

~~~:~:J: ~:::~l s~:~: :oel~~~

10. 251:J.OtdW_13.3bMroam.

CARBONDALE.

,1

ai

~7~~~h~~~~~t

'185. mo.'lth. Phooe53-7857.
3655BcI54

t. lSI,! Old W. 13. 3 to.tacm IumioNd.
_'gaa. S'l75. Would ...... on 0

'" 3791iBbl46

IPRIVATE LOT. CENTRAL

I
I
I

S. «JOW'oIIow. 3~. /Qrpyord.
$315.

p.m.

I

12x50 TWO BEDROOM. EXCCLLENT for photograpby

6. 502 ......... 3 bedroom.......fumw-t. $375.

~. A~,pe'i:~ 1~~r:tte~Q6

~i~h~'ama~~r ht;~:\~ll :r:I~~;

:i ~~1!Y !~Y:fr~~~f~~ing.
34uBcl46

... ,I on Port.. It.." won. $425.

4 Bt:DROOM - AVAILABLE MAY

: ALL SIZES. ALL prices available
\

AnENTION
HOUSE HUNtERS

.. uIIIi1ion included. 'Me and V.

~~~~S4~~
~~!ill
~vellings.
31123Bbl46

; DI",Cl)UNT HOUSING FOR
: Summ.: r . ';ery nice trailer. $130.00
3412Bc:146

i Diclo 529-1539.

II

~.:;~~.coo~~

529-3536

iI

~ campus. No pelS~t6

4 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 1101

Now Leasing All Remaining
Apartments

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED trailer. air. top C;arbondale location, absolutely no
pet£. Cau 684-4145.
3422Bc151

behin<' Unh-ersity Mall. 1 mile

529-1a6

3706BbI43

Cabcn:1ole.llltlo6CQC;O

4after~~BCl48

SMf~LL

I

SUMMER SUBLEASE: 3 I!I 4
bedrooms. Nicest slUOOn( tl'.ntaI
hoU&e I have ever seen. 529-49116.

2-3
BEDROOMS,
MUR-.
PHYSBORO. Furnished. central
air, di5hwash~. washer-dryer,
garage, basement, screeneci in
porcD. nicfalard. $27r. regular ~:~~Of Ie; for sum~n~!!;

a/~f~.~~~lno r:n~~

: SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
I Extra nice. near campus. Call 5495596.
B3191Bcl43

I\ permooth.54

........ Property Managet..

SUMMER SUBlEASE, '-3
for rooms in large bouse. OUlet
location, central air. Phone-45,8678.
3742Bbl43

12x60. TWO OR THREE bedroom.
furnished or unf'Jrmshed. carrted. anchored. Imdel1rinned, A-

i TWO BEDROOM 12X60 MOBILE

@

25568b142

CARr.ONDALE 2 BEDROOM.
AP~'L1ANCES. 4 miles S. 51. snack
,. ..... garbage pickup. 457-5042.
Readj now.
3670Bbl-D

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES Extra nice. nearcampu~3~~~

!

Haw.as.

!~~ 'k~'n~~i~b~~~

(618)457-0446

unfurnished

insuiati"n, save cooling and
heating costs, 2-compartment
frostless refrigerator. 30 sallon

3854Bb147

-.

NEWLY
remodeled. nice location, near

opoct~

- 1 bedroom (for lor 2 persons}

~f&oa~~:mc t:~~~:V!Ytir::~
::ltt=~:S~~~~

::~:~ f~rr~~~
~t~=~ =~. ~~ d.

3530Bbl43

I IiJ!:!.a:~~~x_~~dR:

I Chambers.
TWO
BEDROOM,

Le\WDark

furnished M. unfurnished

Center for complete needs, 2 mileS
from camJRIII or downtown, travel

SUMMER SUBLEASE TWO 3

SUMMER

-2 bEldroom (fot 2.3, or" p'3rsOt~s)

~cf:;
~c~~~~ ~~=
.,.. IT. i1e west d MurdaJe Shopping

~~c:rm~~,;:: '~~Sh~~~ir~

529-4940.

SUBLEASE - 3 BEDROOMS IN 4
blOdroom house. Slimmer only.
$9O.uo plus utilitk"S. Call 549-8565.
3826Bbl44

ty
bedroom house clQ6e to campus,
...._____
U;,;'....""
__.1_ _ _--r I _ for Brian: S2!H026. .i84OBol46

CO) E.GO'CA.en.e

MOBILE HOMES, MURDALE, 2
bedrooms afipro"im"tely same

SUBLEASE 4 bedroom

~~~!t'la~~&~~[~ished.

HOUSE GUEST,
to house sit for

-8645.
389IBbl46

FOR

3668Bb142

Mobile Homes

~

I Semeter. Need lor 2 people A.C. 4

5Io.S.\)'~

:~~~9~~~.mooth.

per bedroom. summer rates

NOI'IlS

......n..._ ......

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER, 4bedroom bouse, 3 blocks from

to campus and OOwntown, $130.00

SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. Nice

Dover 500 E. co'l~
529-3929
Ptt.

summer, f/lll option. Close to
campus and strip. Cheap~

SUMMER SUBLEASE. NICE
large 4-bpdroom house. 1 block
away froM camjlUS, central air.

SUMMER
Available

$50~~.is

4 BEDROOM H<iUSE. Sublease

1.2. or 3 females for fall. Beautiful
brick hous(>. fl'llced yard and
carport. CIIISP. to campus and town.
4.'>3-5951 aft<!!' r..
3583Bbl44

~::.p~~.. ~~tlDg now~7IM:'

~--.

205 E. Main Carbow.klle

=:~ry ::~~~n :m14~6Ih.

I

SI....... Rooms

4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 403 W.

throut

LARGE FIVE BEDROOM furnished house, 3 blocks from

:-a7ae;.a~~~~~>i:t~~

I:.:::::.er~~/all.

3 BEDROOM FOR SUMMEd.

~~I~eNOI;:: Ca'I~7~it

I

5urnm«
.s.m..t..

cam~.

-------.

~Uit1MER

i

11-25ot•.

SPlCIAL SUMMI__ ATES
EffICiency Aporl........

SUBLEASE r,NLY, S
walking distance to

p(>(>ple.

2 BDR FURNISHED hOllM for 3

RENTING FALL AND summer. 1
~ bedroom, furnished. 12
~=~~e. no petSB.~~~~i

~Igril"

STOP AND Rlnto.lll ."
1217· SOUTH WALL
or ca1l4U...1U

39068a 146

APARME~TS
EFFICIENCY
AVAILABLE for summer and fall.
Completely furnished, three blocks
from camJRIII. Call 457-5340.
39128&154

house.
ar
333OBbI45

~~~'C~~S::~~S~B~B~

f1ATUr.lNG:
Efficiencies & 3 bedroom opts.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED.

furnished

::~~ic!lati~.pc!~· &i:l:4r

F......oiwd
C..... 10 carr.pus

Air conditioning
Swimming pool
Fully carpeted

~t~a~~1~U~s!'I~
$2fiO plus utilities_

bedroom

.9ARTMIN1'S fOIl SUMMER

QUIET, SPACIOUS 2 Rf.DRooM.
3 miles East. P<:ts 0:'. $23$.

~:.pus, central air, n~:f::i&"s:t:4

Fall. $245.00 and $390.80. GIW-3555.

Phone: S4t-JlH 1Ite--..
t-12 Sat•• onlv.
'-893-2.23 7_"",,
W . . .tIeys coiled.

~'Ii =~.$1711. •~~

3 BEDROOM ON E. Walnut.

B3804rlbI44

- - - - - -B3284BbI44 ~~r~~~~~~lfi~~~~t~;
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED !>ouse.
5698.
379fiBbl44
3 bedroom furnished house. 4

O(Orporls
o I blOck from (Ompu'

SUMMER SU8LEASE Z blocks
from campus. Fur!:illiol!d. one

-SUMMER

Furnished. Must rent Summer and

INICE
HOUSE FOR Rent: .,., block
north of
607 West

C \RBONDALE, 2 BEDROOM,
unfurnished, 110 peta. S'9-7145.

OPR HO~ HAVE Been Tal.lOn,
III , we have elI('eUellt :?-!!eJroom
mobile homes. see ad under mobile
homes. Call 457-7352 or 549-7039.
B3605BblS7

II .• '.~ .,.;Ie. E... ; ;:f Corbondole.
"""t 10 C...... Orcho<d lok•. 3

a.....-.w.-.' ...... IIlXl~

It 2 car garage. brio;t,. fGI'Ith wi1h
..-, large. ocre .,..~. ~ I...
hr.lna ... /Qrp ...Idoar ...... Aho
......., bviId'ng c..old be UHd os
hew. . born. $500.

n. 31.~. 3 ....................
, ....., ........1Ied. S«JO.

1 BEDP_oo('M TRA~R. walkina
distance to urn; furnished, no pets,
avaiIab'eJune 1.549-7145.
B380SBc:I44
SUMMER AND FALL eontracta
available. 1 bedroom aP!lrlIMDts
furnished. air~nditioned. gas for
he..\tin~ and COOlti~ inclUded in

~~

'r: rurm~'!'r. ~~a~;':

Phrae 5G ~612 day or 53-3002 after
5.
838'i9Bc161
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lake.
Really lIKe ~bedroom furnished
trailer. Waher, dryer. air-

~(>~:~~~:::tmi1e!~

call ~ Aatbleen..

3849BcH6

FURNISHED TRAILER TWO

1=~:nT~or~~~~:OO

CaUU7-4Dt

3871BcI41

D.iiIu

£&yptiM..Apci1 . . ltD.

P-.e

IS

Mobile Homes
VERY NICE TRAILERS, Ca ....
bondale, all 12 wides, medilD • and

I

~~!.~~..~:a.r:a~

Chedc The , . .tv....
WOODRUFF OFFI,RS .

~~:.~.u wide $1~:;~~
20

~::ror~u~~~n7\~I~!!!
~~~~:rS!:ge~h~::J:.
~~~~~~~~r.~I&!;I~

_---------....,

ROY AL RENTALS

FAr.'!. LEASES AVI\ILABLE at
Sout~rn Park '" Malibu Village
South. Twt' and three bedrooms•.

~~, naturalgasbea~~S:

I

I

Now Taking Contracts
Summer &Fall/Spring
Semesters

WALK TO CAMPUS from our 2'" 3
bedroom mobile homes at 714 E.
CoIIe~. Furnished carpeted. air
condltione~l. washer .. dryer.
Twelve mOIll.D leases starting June
1. 549-7653.
3617BcI4.'i

I

2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes

furnished, ca",eted, air con·

I
I

....

~~nttra5hse~:f::.P' ~~~i5ha~d
deposfis required. $170·mo.,
summer rates available. Pets

=:

FREE

~g ~~r~~:lt~J:r;::er~~~
~~~~ni~~~.a~~t

.. Big Days-3 Great
Nights
A'!Iw$utfside'nn
.... J'Irote
•• C_
In a-flful

I

MOBILE home close

fREI SpIlt Champagne Upon

.NaturaIC~

• Nice Qv!et &Cleon Setting
• Near Campus
.Sorry No PeR Accepted

~~~:~::~ ~~fi:

Ched<ourLOW_.......

a ••tal C_tracts
Now Avallabl.
Sunner ADdIe, fait
.19(1) 1 &2 BecRom Aoc:hcnd
.NiceIy Frunished & Carpeted
• Energy Savin!J & Underpinned
.LlUnMomt)t Facilities

Coupons for 1t..Iou ......t. 5 _ .

3779BeIO
MALE RooMMATF. SUBLEASE
for summ«. Excellent location. I
pbooe? 549-4049.

CAnONIo)AU MOetU HOMIS
N.ttwySl

LOVE TO FISH? 2 roommates

&e~tif:~ :J.~~. f~~:.m~e:e

CALL NOW 54.

bassbaal $I-.mo 549-2788 or S29-

.

Rooms

I

>\IR-CONDmONED ROOMS (not
efii::iency) in ckam ~le bui~

3963.

~:~.:a'~~~~

\ 21al.

I

Phone: 457·52. . Open Sat.
UnI......ty Heights
MoItU. HOIMIlbi.
Wc.renlld.
(Just off I.
St.)

Pa"

A . . . . . . . " - e & ...... ••
1ft c:.toonofoIle

I

Two ROOMMATES FOR sum-

37S4Be144

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR nice

~"':cteCat~~!fi!1i~~ce

I
.

3776Bel44

!!~~oot!;~:E:'?!Df:;

summer. Close to campus. air,
panelled, carpeted, insuillted..
excellent
condition,
rod
Ilf'1lOtiable,low bills. 549-25:;;:'.
\,
3889BeI4S
HooM CLOSE TO campus. ia.-ge.
n:!1ALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
Cor '.iummer. large. bedroom
~~~, grad. women ~IyiJt:4

m«.fall. Furnished rooms in nice
lIlY..... Utilitiea included In renl
5n·3Ii'..
3798Bd149

:g ~~~~:er~-==

I SUMMER
HOUSING· $200 for
t.bole summel'. All utilities, tit·

t

I =.ll=.!=ll~:!~ :=
Zt!i7. PIea..-.e leave 1JlI-f:6aBel42

I ~bx~~Ire:::l tl~~'i!~' m~deto I
campus. Call45:J.:!528. 453-~~lsr

Now Leasi"2 for:

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES FOR
; Summer, Lewis Part, excellent
location, Cindy 4S7·2:Ut 3841iBe15O
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE Cor
Fall and Soring semester $lIS

-----------

'Roommates

I! :g:~~:FSj;.m~~ :~~~=.
~tt:t~:~~ ~ =~ I

SUm....r and Fall
Semesters At

RooMMA rES

SUMMER·FALL " dose to campus $4!H974. 3851Be143

redwood deck. dishwasher l. etc.
Rent negotiable 4S7~. 3883_144

MALIBU VILLAGE
Highway 51 South
and
MAUBU VILLAGE EAST·
1000 East Park Street

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR
summer to sublet. Lewis Park.
Callafter5P.m·'~IM

4 ROOMMATES NEEDED for .
Summer sublease spa,:ious S : MALE

~:=e~~c:li~;;:

or 453-3560.

ROOMMATE

NON·

, ~:!Rm.~~~a\~::l::

38!12BeI4S! ~~ltiOOlDg. Own =~

~!~1:':J:~!3P;r'i i

LEWIS PARK, ! people ~ to
bedroom house for summer, Fall- ; -sublease for summer. Rent
~
Rent
negotiable. CallS49-19!r.. 3834BeI43

Call: 529-4301 or stop

option.

byoHfceat
ftIsIh-y 51 South ~
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

3G6Dddi42

I

April 2S, 198Z

ne=::. i

FEMALE ROOMMATE 'IIAN· ,! FOP SUMMER NICE. elun 2.
TED. Summer and-or fall. 3
bedroom mobile bome Aplll'OX 1
bedroom beautiful house .. quiet ,. mi. from campus. t 12xll5) Orily
neighborbood,
A~Washer·, Jryer,
"'UN
plus "a util. Cau 3903BeI4&
549-4963 •
prap.Call4S7·(TR.
I Jt.U.
~lSl

I

:;i~~" ror appointmen~~

1ItIc Coach for Saluki Shaken
Porn·Pon Squad

QuallftcuIIcwIC .SupeMse the
squad
.~ wm, Marching Salukis

Director In planning

,.~ntry

haH·time perionnonc:es.
-Choreograph and teach

dance and porn routines

WAITERS AT BEEFMASTERS•

DeHII... for fIPtI'lcatlon:
Moy4. 1982.5:00 p.m •
........ Renumerance ckpendent upon student/,.~
student statui.

Iffecthre ..... of Appoint.
Contact: Tom Sparks, Spirit
Chair at 536-3393 . or •
Mike Haines, Director
Marthing SaUdI at Q.7J76

SUMMER·FALL

rr:men~::s?~r:Vy~ ~e~~!

andAtt.actIons

tin%

I

MAINT MAN, part·time. carexperience. some plumbing
and eJe(!{ric~. SI'IlQ resume to
~i. Box 32 ,Carbon~:tc~~7

TItle: Coe-.:h for Salllle.
Shale.,.. Pom-Pon
Squad

TRAILER,

Sr...ldost

'" FRU $250.00 worth 01 ~

InteNi_Ing Today 01
3 or 1pm in Pullium :rT

......t: August 1.1982

~:A~~:~~:~~~:,~

w.tcon.Continentaf

mok.$1250/month.

~~7. utilities. Call3812Be144

2
FEMALE
ROOMMATES
!II1.blease summer. rent $115,
furnished, free utilities with A-C.
Clali 4S3-3821.
3770Be1

MoO/ieHames

WILL RENT OUR furnished
mobile borne to the right penon or
~ouple. Low utilities and very
reasooable renl Stal
lIH-82 to
~I~m!t pets. 457-64 Js~~t

campus. 37S0~a

549-4172.

* ftIII o.k.•• A«otnodatIons

I **~=

~~

2':::~=~edaf:"'~:of::
3801BeI42

aar-e.adt

Contracts SlvnMA'~

mooth. summel' rates available, a·

DAY HOSTESS A. T Beefmalte.-s.

i

TWO ROOMS FOR females
lIvailable for Summer. VWa nice

3SUMMERSUBLEASERSneeded
for 4 bedroom Lewis Pa~

For ",. F/N.,.50. "'_ _ '" FoR

to eampm, S02 S. Poplar, S220.00- ~

Dailf Egyptian,

I

Florlela Vacation

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME,

Page 14.

SUMMER SUBLEASERS
NEEDED (or. bedroom Lln',is

4

FREE

allowed. Call 457-5664. B3856BcI43

~~.f~f~mer rates~"lcf~

~~e (01' Appointmeot~

3733Be151

plus one-third uWities. 4S7:J6a~I42

PRE'FRIE

TWO BEDROOM HOMES, 11.2
miles vrest 011 Old 13, A-C, water

NlCEFURNISHEDTWObedroom
mobile home, Available surnm.,..

1 FEMALE SUM\lER and Call
large house near campus. •
bedI ooms, :& kitchen." f'.arnished.

----------'-, / ;:;1tt- Cheap-low Util~~~

•-easooable,1IO pets. ~BcI4S

~~~fft; :n.ep~~ ~DOi:

1982 guide. Mrs. Marx, 1·312·262·
GOOO, ext. 386.
349ICI'

COCKTAIL WAITRESS AT
BEEFMASTERS. Phone for
Appointment at 1.98S-481~42

I

Sunmler Work
Nationally known CQmOpc.lny
inlervi_tng studenls for
summer W')rk program.

:sU;t,lMER Job! COlle~e

. MANSION IN MURPHYSBORO
needs one roommate. " bedroom, 3
bath. clean, must see. $137.50 begin
37478el45
May I. 68'H506.

mo.

,1200 m!ln~h1. Sightseeing. Free
info. Wnte
80:\52·11, 1 Corona
Del Mar,
92625.
33JlCi46

&1f~~~l:,r:ay I:~.

Gt:

II

Ulldergrads(,!';:~;;..,uatl'S. $140

OVERSEAS JOBS . Sl:mmer.year

~~~r,.~·lia,~~~~ F~ids Am~

Joa DESCRIPTION

ROOMMATEsNi'"~~

...- - - - - - - - - ' . . . . .

l2x6O, 2 bedroom, fumishea, .....,

3652BelS4

TWO ROOMATES WANTED for
faU for unfurnisbe-f 3 bdr. house.
Prefer clean, res~4sihle old..r .

NoPe..
• 57-4422

COUNTRY SETTING,: miles out,

DF.SIRABLE' LIVING IN quiet
area on Giant City Blacktop. 2
bedrooms. furnished, wa!'her '"

529-2496.

All MoIIlle Homes
Fumfsiled & Ab·!C~

pem. ~ (2p.m'~~BcIS4

ONE on TWO Female roommates
needEd to sublease for summ",r.
Georgetown Anrtments. Rent
negotiable, 453-..~_~46

summer to sublet ~75 and "4
~:i~: Can Dave a te~~~

10XSO $95 $120
12XSO $100 $135
12)(52 $105 $140

STARTING FALL, EXTRA nice
12X60 2 bedrooms. furnished,
private setting. 12 month leaSt" no

APPII:r~s!'Ira~ Ap:.~~~
$250. .
37.i3Bf143

2 FEMAL~ t'::"~IMATES .to
share 3 b~('r::"n' dl!i,lex With
sundeck, A.\: .. <!!! I)wllsher. Ir.·
terested? call '~"i·<!i. 36668el44

549-7653

miles eas:ru$IOO.OO A-C, furnished,
you 1'I',Il .ties. S29-3S8~BcIS3

CARBONDALE DUPLEX:
COGNTRY set!in~ 2 bedroom.

:f~: g,a~~~~~t;:Jlae=t~S$I~

mo. Call 329-1544.

VII ....

AVAILABLE NOW 2 bedroom, 2

~~r.~~7~t ~~t,

lONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for
summer. 903 W. Linden (clean, :J.
bef'room house.) Large backhard

.... Sautt.oft ...... MaiRN

Natural Gas available. Sorry no

air, carpeted. courltry settl~
~~tl~u~:er rates. ~~fJ

2S63BelS4

,,2&JaetI..OIl taIIIIy ... - - your
MallIe ....... _01 .....
. . . . IowiIoN: "4 L Col-

Sl80.00:J:iJfi:

~~~~~~ a;:s~~~:' J~r'!i

EXCEPTIONAL '81 14x64, own bed

~~r:~.~bl~~.TV,

" Air Condltlonl. .
.... fully fumlshe4
"W..... Dryer
" MltunllGas ....t

THREE BEDROM, 14x70, close to
campus. 529-+144.
83378BcI50

2 BEDROOM

t.::r ~~~lJ~r~~~ C-

carpet, quiet.

FIIrnishedorunfurnisbed. Cau~
~ from 5::>0 to 8 p.m. ~Uc~

ROXAflNE-CELEBRATING

Duplexes
~:~r~ ?~!:::~i~2

VERY NICE HOUSE, 2 Room·
mates needed. $110.00 a month.
Flllln.furnished. definiUy worth il

.IMPLOYMENT. •
~WANTID:~

GARDENER

SEEKS

WORK

=~=:~~~~
1062.
36230143
~S£RV4CES.
.~OFFERED

~~i~G a~~it:::~~E~r 1w~3

c:,sors~~.~~

exaol.!!'oce.. Reaaonable rates. 32919.0.

B3260EI43

GET BETfl:R GRADES! • Let a

!:=:'}"a':~~~C: ~::~. your
B32162E143

~~0.!!r~!::~.~:e~ ~
"10.

B3261EI43

TYPING,
DISSERTATIONS,
THESES, raINl'eb ~ Fast.

p:o!essional, ex~ Pk:k~
J:.VeI"J.
$.ao-page and u~l"

KARIN'S ALTERATIONS.
HOURS If» ~. Friday, Sal
1-4. 224"a S. Illinois above At·
wooda. 529-1081.
336SEl.
HELIlIM 8o\1J.OON BOUQUETS
delivered ill Carbondale for any
IX'Cuioa. CaD Ba.l.loon ~ at
~

~4EI~

ABORTION· FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

~~~~r'r::,:r~:M

..•

3482E1S3

~dc:.: o~\Y.~~~m:1~~J:

3100.

8374IE1S4

GOT THOSE WANT to but can't
ai:-mt to go to college blues!

~~r:,b~ =~ ~~r::.!ce:l
~~·T'1~~~~~.:re&

62918.

2736EI43

DRYWALL· WF 00 it righl Free

=-"}:.~~U~~~~:i~~·
TSL ~ONST.!\UCTIN COMl'ANY.

~::~'Jelin~~~if~=s.
P'f~r:e
message far Tom. ~I or

IeaVfJ

4SNQ6t.

377olE!44

CHINA frlom Page 10
part to'tbtt 'Manchus, wh'l.
when they ruled C"ina, "were
more interested in preserving
their own skins than in
promoting the true interests
of the Chinese people," and
the fact that for about 200
years Europeans attempted
to dismember the Chinese
empire, he said,
Another
factor
was
Marxism and "a long period
of bitter civil war," Caldwell
said. "Communism, as I !lave
beard it taught in many
schools in Rwsia, is a system
under which 'each produces
according to his ability, so
that all may share ac.!Ording

• ,- SE

ICES

to their needs' - but it nas
i1eVer worked out that way."
Caldwell said he believes
that the form of Marxism in
China is preferable to that
used by the Soviet Union.
China's Sichuan Province
has been a testing ground for
an idea that is intended "to
combine
the
planned
economy with Inarket forces." he said.
Chinese Prime Minister
Zhao Ziyang believes "the
state's control is too tight"
and
plans
to
loosen
traditional
communist

central plannil~, {'.sIdwell
said. "This sounds to me like
the system that has Leen so
successful in Yugoslavia."
In closing, Caldwell quoted
Needham: "We are livmg in
the dawn of a new universalism. which, if humanity
survives the dan(;~rs attendant on cQn~rol by
irresponsible men of sources
of
power
hitherto
unimaginable. will unite the
working peoples of all races
in a community both catholic
and cooperative. The:' -:!'1ortar
of this edvice is mutual
comprehension. "

Undetermined amount taken
in robbery of Super K store
Super K, a 24-hour ~.ore and
gas station at 534 E. Main, was
robbed early Sunday morning,
according to Carbondale police.
A black male entered the
store at 1:39 a.m .• displayed a
gun in the waistband of his
pants and demanded aD of the
money in the cash register.
Police said the suspect fled on
foot anet no arn'!lts have been

l\IARCH from Page 1

stream, so that we have tbe
women. we have the children.
so that we have the older people
~;;:111 from
the community participating. and it won't just
seem like a bunch of college
kids."
Prorritt
said
march
organizers were "grateful to all
the community people who
came." He estimated that about
a third of the marchers were

••

p~~;;
~

~~JIf,i

~OFnRED m'''''7''~;o
~~,HAULING AND ::i~f6
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repliir. m~ern and antique
furnitur:e repaired and restored
with cusiu.o: made~. Over 30

~~~~~,~~

~~~h ~~~,u.~~~~':s

a;r.~R:l~~. Ilvailab~~~1
NEED CREDIT? GET Visa Mastercard' No .!redit cbeck!
Guaranteed. Free detatl&t Se<Id
self-addressed. s~ envel~:
=.iUine. Box
-S, ~E15~

ACROSS

52 Enumerate
2 words

1 Expected
6 Oceans
10 Buggy
14 Outckl't
15 Far trom
pretty
lI; Yokel
17 GP.om. and

54 Deadlock
58 Immense

...

artIst

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On PSl!e 10

('"..... JewelO'y.ct.. . .I.,..ltc.

26 lustrous
27 Powerless
JO Roosted
31 French City

DOWN

22Sometlofses
24 fdoflZeS

J6J CoiN.23 S. .....'7...... '

~?eA~;!lo~elt~Igrb~~~:

PREGNANT?
call 81 RTH RIGHT

Welcome Wagon clu,! at ~i4

~u':fi~,:u~~r, e~::u:!:~sa~d

Free pregnancy '"!;"9
·,·<"··.~_15_

.....27M.

-

.

Mon. ••Wed........, ............
T_••.Thurs.. N-.4
.. ~'"~.

Proffitt said he was
especially pleased to see
childrer. in the march. "That's
what the movement's about their generation - staying alive
and enjoying what we've had,"
be said.

yetis
20 H,bernator

. . .~

63 Instead
64 Compele
65 SpanIsh

'''9·

fQr Anyth,ng Of
Gold Of Silvef

~.,

59 loud sound
6108y'smarch
62 Sum..-s. Fr

1B Equine color 66Keme'
19 BuHrong
61 Ugly m~rks

INSTANT CASH

_.R.

townspeople There were a
number of elderly people.
children and some members of
the clet-gy in the crowd.

Monday's Puzzle

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Ten years

,

made.
The suspect is described as 6
fe!t tall and about 28 to 30 years
old, and had a mousta!:he. The
suspect was wearing a black
calf-length leather ("'..at, dark
pants and a ¥-'hite crew neck
pullover sweater.
The amount taken in the
robbery had not been determined Sunday.

~

,__

~\it ~ANTED _ ,....

~.'

<:'

dothing~ Ught fixtures, pool table.
~
bIkes. Ot:!lpe!t, t~nt. small 8P: 1
P/iaaCC!S. FrI.,!\PrIJ 30 from 7-4 and I' ~
Sat.. Ma v I from 7-nOOR. RaID
dates May 7 • ..
FLEA MARKET. F:.tlrgrounds.
Anna. May I. 8 a.l't.-l p.m. 6th
annual. 70 booths. f1 each. UniGt.
County Histoncal SocIety. ~.

3813Kt46I

321eaiOOS
3? Outer' p,@t
38 TOI) oIlhe

world
40 Type 01
btead

41 St,n JObs

operalor~

21 T,meolday
23 Respond

6Gove",
7 Con<:ed
8"Ach'«
10Pr
__
9Abt~t

atety·
2 words
II Emperor
44ToIaI
12 Clear as45 Ran
48 80bhcaf peak
13Unhdy
51 GaIIefy

4.~GoIfshoul

3737KI46

VOLUNTEERS, INTERNS Interested in alcobol and drug
education needed at the Wellnesi
Center beginning rail semester.
GQ,;d communication skills and
group facilitation experience are
essen~ial. 10-20 bours per week
~uired; class credit available.

~1~l::~':i~~1

Delta Chi
wishes everyone good
I,,Ick ,'n t Llie':' 5-1egged
race today at 6pm.

1 CB

2 Gem
3 Crown
4 Command
Ievet
5 Tyrant

syslems
27 Desserts

42 ZealouS
43 "Enthusiast
46 Wood
47 CowbOy$.
48H'..rts

28 Type 01 sl,,"

49~cuiI

25 MUSIC

29 Hardworlol!l' 50 TOOl
33 Had no hope 53 E...~
34 Jog
55Yugos/aY
35 Bronte's
«
SOT<..pmast
"Jane 36 legal papoiW 51 FISh
60 Gynt's
38 Sptendor
39 Predalors
mother

,'..,..

Chi Delphia wishes
everyone good luck in
the R-.·fridgcrator Box
Race tmL1Y at 4: 10 pm.

by

B3416F148

WORKING BAND SEEKS ex-

~.:i~~;,=~~:~.aS5ist.

3634Fl46
-SP-E-E-C-H--=P-A-T-H-OLOG 1ST
WANTING to rent fully furnished.
A-C 1-3 bedroom house or apt. June
I - Aug. 15. Will consider a years
contract June I- May 15. Can Alice
S2!HI95.
3723Fl43

:1;~~.?n~:~leal~ ~r~~:

mobilehome,549-8O'l!f.

:f768(o'143

2 PEOPLE WANT TO sublease a
furnished house or ap8rtment for
summer. Afternoons. 453-5751 ask
for Rho~nda or JJebbie; evenings,

382lFl43
-----_._--8IU SENIOR I

M'SSAGE
WORKSHOP,
SATURDAY. May 1st, 12:00.
Ramada Inn. Mary Karlson. 9
'bears r,roreSSiomd Massuese.

s!~~~s~,lan2ccr~rl~ex~'~g;:
Registration required. 5-I::~I46

529-2679.

RF~"PONSIBLE

am wanting to apartment or hoosesit for summt'r. 4.'">7-2758. 3816FI44

RIDE

''Tm:

STIiD~":NT

RALPH. BLACK LAB WIth white
heard gone, Call 329-1325 37466143

THE GOLD MIlE PIZZA

r~ryre~~e~~n~~r~ tf;~a~

5'. bours to Chicagoland.

CHOCOLATE BROWe< .'''MALEprunter mix - lost Devils KItchen
area. reward. Call 549-S567:i73oGI48

TRAN·

SIT" to Chic-ago and suburbs, Runs

$39.75

roundtrip. Phone :>29-1862 for
schedule and reservations :n·
formation.
3S33P147

SPECIAL

~~~~:'?s~nIY .'1~l:"ma~:~~~~:

3800.

B3740PI34

LOST Il")WNTH old German

~~t~~Y'R~W~~ ~a:v!
:::.sage f...r Tom 5",9-14:MsJ~12

REwM(DFoRR"ETlh'Nof
sw('al~hirl wilh the letl!rs of
l1SMA on tbe front. Lost at Grab
Orcilard Lake. 45;1·3757 J~I45

Happy211t
K.nn~ Monater

Love,

lIM Pit

All you can eat $3.99
AprU 26-May 1S
Thank you for making 81·82
our best year.

'Free Delivery 529-4130
Daily Egyptian. April 26, 198Z. Page 15
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Power co-op manager
responds to qliestions
8y Kathy Kamieaskl
Stan Writer

Aside from questioning
whether a 19.2 percent rate
increase was n~. a group of
Egyptian Electric Cooperative
members intends to ask
trustees about the agency's
finances and operations dunng
its annual meeting Friday.
The newly organized protest
group has circulated a list of
questions and encouraged other
memhers to attend the session
to press C(H)P oCficials for answers.
Among questions raised and answers from co-op
manager James D. Holloway are:
-WIly we~ rates ina'eased
19.Z percent?
Holloway said that across the
elf!Ctric power industry increases of 23 percent were
prevalent during ttY~ past year.
In Egyptian's case, interest
ratt'S and the cost :H coal contributed most to the need for an
increase in rates, he said.
·-Did you know your board
spent $9z.e last year OR its
'""' feft and .::xpenses!
Hollowav said board members are paid $100 per monthly
meeting and for expenses. The
figure also includes dues and
membership
in
two
organizations the board participates in: the Association of

!~udratk ~!fi~~~IR~~r;a.:;;;~
Cooperative Association, he
s:.id.
-Did vou know vour board
mem"'!" and families receive
Beeideut and bealth
war-mee from the eo-ep?
Holloway saId the trustees
were covered by tht' same
policy as the 42 co-op emplc'yees, and the cost was inc1uOed in the $91.089 spent for
fees
-Dill you know vour board
traveled io Atlanta. \\'ashington
and ~r cities at tCH)P elI-

pa"'"

-Old you know your board
invested '1.3 million in money
market funds wbile earrying
investments of '1.9 mllUon? Did
th~y really need that rate increase?
Holloway said the co-op!
throu~h the National Rura
Utilities Cooperative Finance
Corp.• routinely invests it3 cash
flow with Ute finance company
and pays its bill~ with the interest earned. The maneuver is
encouraged by the Rural
Electrification Administration,
the federal agency that funds
and regulates rural co-ops.
Egyptian receives funds from
members a month ahead of
when expenses are due, he said.
The revenue earned from in,
terest produced $110,220 for the
CCH>p In 1980 and $210,382 in
1982. It's a standard business
cash flow operation done with
temporarily excess· funds. The
process was initiated when
Harold Dycus of Carbondale.
wlto has experience with corperate finance. joined the
board, Holloway related.
-Did you know your board
paid 42 salaries totaling
'1.037.000 or lin average of

140,000 range plus benefits. auto
and expens~?
Holloway said he is paid a ~it
over $45,000, the highest salary
paid by the co-op. He added that
he is on~al1 24 hours. seven
days a week. and he suspected
that manage!s at CIPS and
other investor-owned utilities
receive much higher salaries.
CIPS manager salary range
figures weren't available.
-Did you know year
manager and 41 .'mplyees
served 10,400 memben. ~hile
the CIPS Carboodale dlsbict
manager and 11 employees
served ll.M'!
Holloway said it would be
unfair to compare the C(H)P to
CIPS. One reason is that when
there is a major storm~ausing
power outage CIPS has a large
network to draw employees
from while the co-op has only
itseU. The C<HJPS do have an
emergency agreement. but help
is available only if workers
aren't needed in their own
areas. A spokeswoman for
CIPS' Carbondale office said
the employee figure of 11 is
"probably ;ow." The staff is
responsible for both electric and
n4.690 ~r employe~?
gas service, making it difficult
Holloway decline'.i- comment to draw a comparison. she said.
on individual sala;'ies Of' on tt.e
-Did Y!)ll know your eo-ep
average. But, he said all the C'l' manager is serving the elected
op workers except for office an:! posiUon of Democratic State
maliagement staff are mem· ('entral Commi'~man while
bers of the Interna tiona I on the co-op payroll?
Brotherhood of Electric'!·
That's correct, Holloway
Workers. same as CIPS said. He was Randolph County
wOf'kel'S. and those salaries are treasurer and then a state
set in negotiations with the representative prior to 1975. He
union.
added, "Committeeman is no
-Did you know
vour
manager's 'r-alary ~ iii Uh~ 'mid- See MANA~ER. Page n

pense?

Yes thev did. Hollowav said.
TnlStees attended conhirence"
and workshops. relevant tt.
running a C<HJp. wh'ch were
offered by the organizations the
board belongs to.
-Did you know your board
\·oted CO buy a '110.000 billing
computer witbout eompetitiv~
bids when only 2S percent of th~
co-op members get bills?
Hollowav said trustees
authorized' ilim to research
buying a computer system
some 18 months ago, but no
money has been spent. The coop is uses an IBM machine now
and
will
probably
buy
!'omething compatible, but
more modem, he said. That
would mean staying with IBM
equipment. which precludes
taking bids since there's only
one manufacturer involved,
Honaway expl,ained. TI;e board
is also explori.ng joint computer
use with other agencies, be said,
and if a shared system is shown
to be les... e:q.-en5ive, trustees
might approve ,'llat choice. The
computer would be used more
for
day-to-d,IY
financial
operations, not bming. he said,

Southern IIlinoi~
Gem Co.
Z'-'i' \\' "' .. Inut
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Pizza
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Ali Saba
Available by the slice or tray
For Delivery call: 549-4541
Mon-Thurs 4:00-1(1:00 FrI-Su" 11 :00-10:00
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APRIL SPECIAL
I.IIIJ-Cc." Eat
Plua

+ 12." o-:,Iy
Spec:latYreat

reg. NOW

~U~· Iii ~'a'¥ ..l·luin ~,I",,1'''

R"'l. SO :-;. ... $4

201 S. Illinois

'20.

• Full comero rep:air service

• Custom film processing
printing & Enlcrrging
• Instant Passport Photos
S5 ()() Colo' S-4 00 8 & W

Moosehead
UNIVERSITY
MALL
CARBONDALE

~DAj
CHOICE BEEF

If!f~.~~~~.,

'~"'$199.

#12

MUSHROOM
GRAVY

REG

$2.99

SERVED WITH BAKED POTATO OR FRENcH
FRIES AND TEXAS TOA~T

Ilzlin

e5t~rn

6T09PM
Live Entertainment With

Gus Pappelis
Fusion

""~~

Si-zzlin Western Sizzlin
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"i'Y;:'~. ,/..
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_____________
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At The Orange Bowl
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SIRLOIN STEAK
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Steak-umm

Hamburger

1 Camera Cleaning.

old beauty in 'IOtJr
, wood floors'

'tnUled'tP'\~'rol

*

457-501.4

Y2 LB. GROUND
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Gyros

N.P.S.

207 W. Walnut
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CO-OP from Page 3
Williamson, Randolph and
Perry counties. About 63 percent of the members are in the
Carbondale &nd Carterville
area, according to James D.
Holloway,
cooperative
manager.
While there's no exact figure,
Holloway estimates that some
2,200 of the owner-members are
students or others connected
willI the University living in
rent'll units.
Holloway acknowledges that
rates howe increased. but says

some of the protesters' complaints are based on faulty
figures and information.
If busloads of protesters
attend the annual meeting it"1l
be in stark contrast from last
year's session. Then, Holloway
noted, the meeting started with
"just barely" the 150 members
needed to m:tke a quorum.

Trustees up for re-election
include Hubert L. Chapman of
Carbondale, who has been a
trustee three years; John E.

~.

Monday & Tueo;d·

Spinach
Lasagne

Steele of Campbell Hill, who has
been a trustee nine vears; and
Dale A. Smith of C-utler. who
has been a trustee 14 years.

with salad & roll

Challenging the incumbents
are Larry Broker of Carbondale
who is ru'lning as a write-in
candIdate because hi~ petition
was llrrned ill after the ballot
went ti) th~ printer. according to
Holloway; and Mike Durr of
Carbondale. whose name will
appear on the ballot.

Power co-op members claim
their rates higher than CIPS'
A group of Egyptian Electric
Cooperative members has
claimed that its rates are 21
percent higher than those of
CIPS. James D. Holloway, coop manager, says the disparity
mar be closer to 12 percent. but
a direct comrrison is difficult
because 0
varying rate
structure..
and
billing
procedures.
However, Holloway says
Egyptian's rates are lower than
other cooperatives'. Of the 'Zi
rural co-ops in lliinois, Egyptian's rates are near the bottom
of the scale. Only six co-ops
have lower rates, and two of
them are seeking rate in-

monthly nat fee. Rates are 5.96
cents per kwh in the summer
and 4.96 cents in the winter. The
aU~lectric rate is the same for
the first 400 kwh, thpn drops to
3.5 cents for the next 400 hours
and 2. ~ cents for anything over
800 kwh. State and local taxes
are added to the monthly
charges.
That being the case, an
average t ill for an Egyptia:1 coop mem'oer would be $74 a

?•
ART
we Have Everything You11 Need

creases.
When comparing

rates to

CIPS or Dlinois Power, some

mathematical maneuvering is
needed to arrive at average
figures.
Using an average monthly
electric bill of 1.200 kilowatt
hours, there are still differences.
'- CIPS has a standard rate for
most 01 ita c:ustomers and a
discounted all-electric rate for
the remainder. CIPS also has a
winter rate and a higher
summer rate. The co-op has the
same rate all year.

A co-op electric NIl starts
with a $7.50 monthly facility
charge. Rates are 7 cents for the
first 500 kwh and ~.5 cents above
500 kwh. CIPS cnargl::;S !Ill
residential consumers a $2_60

month compared to CIPS'
regular ratge of $77.79 a month
or $56.66 a -month for the a11electric rate, according to a
CIPS rate analyst. There's no
difference for summer between
the all-electric and standard
rates bringing the monthly
summer bill to $90.03. the CIPS
rate analyst said.

To Finish Your Portfolio...
....., .

-: -:.::"::::.: : ::. ::: ~ .-- ---::;:-

,': ,,-. =:::=:.: =.:-:. -------- --:~.: .:..:--:
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MANA(;ER
from "u~e 16
different than being elected to a
lodge office. It's a part-time,
off-hours activity."
-Did you know your board
5~nt ,zo,OOO OD Rural Electric
News (a moathly magazine sent
to members)! Why is there a
lack of communication with DO
minutes, expeDses and a
complete
annual
report
published in the magazine!
Holloway defended the
magazine as an economical way
to communicate with OW!'~r
members. The magazine, also
printed for other co-ops, allows
two pages for local Egyptian
Electric articles. The space has
been used to give notice of
annual meetings and other
topics, Holloway said.
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Golfers_~tart stro~g,

but finish
13t.h. at Drake, 6th at Western
By Paul iA.'ftU
Auoeia&e Spo.--t<l EdItor

The men's golf tef..m got off to
a promising start at Dr.al.e, but

:~':&c!i~==arw:=t

illinois in weekend play.
Coach Jim Rebum wasn't
pleased with the Salukis' play at
the 18-hole WID tournament
Saturday. saying ~~...."lity of
teams was "not gOOD." {lnly
three Division I schools besit.'es
SIU-C played at Western, and
two finished ahead of the
Salukis.
Bradley edged WID, 313-314,
to win the one-day tourney. SIU·
C scored 32S in its sixth-place
showing, while Luther College
was third at 316. College of Lake
County followed at 319 and
Palmer College was fifth at 324.
Rob Hammond led the Salukis
with a 79, fonowed by Craig
Doiron's BO. Mark Young shot s:t
and Tom Jones and Randy
Harris eacb scored an 84 to
round out SIU-C's total at

SPRING DANCE
CONCERTI

Western.
''We're just not good enough
Nebraslr_" IICOI"ed 899 to finish yet to put three good rounds
on top at \be 54-hole Drake together," Rebum said.
tournament Thursda)' and
Freshman Young led SIU-C
Friday. Iowa at 907 and Kansas
at 913 P;aced second and tturd. with a tbree-round total of 238,
The top Missouri Valley team at and scored the low Saluki round
the tourney was fiftb·plact' of the tourney with a 75.
DliDois State at 920. SIU-C shot Hammond, Doiron and Jones aU
955 to place 13th. just ahead of shot 240, and Harris scored a
246. Every Saluki scored below
80 in the first round and above
B~L.~~}u-ed a to
80 in the disastrous second
the . Drake tourney
leaving them in seventh plB.ce. round.
But then "the bottom fell cut"
Hammond. a junior. leads the
for the SaluIds, Rebum saic.
Salukis with a 71!.9 average over
10
rounds. But Rebum said
They shot a 335 in round two,
split Detwet!ll Thunday and Hammond's and the team's
3verage
is too bigh.
Fridar, and .'U1ished with a 316
on Friday.
"Our average is about BO;
''That second roo .d blew us even our fifth man shouJ<iu't
out," Rebum said. Usually it's average BO," Rebum said. ''The
the first round a team has to get conference leader is averaging
by. But we've started out well 74, H we could av~e 74 to 78
the last two weeks." The Saluki
coach pointed to the team's
youth as the probable cause of five strokes per man higher
than we should be."
the erratic play .

Shryock Auditorium
Sat... May 1. 8:00 p.ol.
$4.50. $3.50. $2.50
Ca'l 453-3378
Presented by the

Dance Faculty of

304
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slue and SlUE

Space for this advertillCment made posaible bv a oonatlon
from Old Town l.iquon and El Greco's. We urge VOU
to support these "Friends of the Arts."

rere:::nBuf:::,~e:bou~ourCO:

.Pitching good, hut softhallers lose 3
By Keith Mudtti
SUIf Writer

H a pitching staff gives up DO
more than three runs and five
hits per grune, its team should
win more games tban it loses,
right?
Wrong, in the case of the
softball team.
At the lodiana Invitational
this weekend, the softball pit·
ching staff gave up five hits and
three runs or less per game, and
lost three of four games.
SIU-C lost to Indiana, 3-1,
Central Michigan, 1-9, and
lUilIri.s State, 2-0, on Friday.
The Salukis salvaged a game
Satw-day. beating Miami of
Ohio, ~.
Shakey defense and inconsistent hitting were the
causes of the Salukis' woes,
according to Coach Kay
BrechtelsbalM'!' .
"We p19J~ well this weekt."ld
and w•.:re in every game, but

this season.
Dapson, who hadn't thrown in
a week, gave up just
hits
but lost 3--1 to the Hoosiers. Two
of those runs were unearned as
SIU-C committed five errors.
Salukis managed just five

shoddy defense and a lack of
consistent hitting hurt us,"
Brechtelsbauer said.
The Saluki coach had a threepitr'..her rotation, for the first
time in a month, at Indiana.
Meredith Stengel, the lone
Saluki arm for the last week,
was given a reprieve when
Gena Valli and Donna Dapson
returned to the rotation.
Valli, who has suffered from
an arm injury much of the
season and hasn't been on the
mound for a month, returned to
Ditch against Central Michigan
8.00 lost a heartbreaking l~
game.
The game was scoreless going
into the b.>ttom of the seventh,
but a leadoff singlE:, an error
and a wild pitch gave Central
MichiIJan the win.
Valli's ERA is 1.10, and she
gave up only five hits to the 2'1-2
Chippt.was. Central Michigan'S
Linda Padjen won her 12th
straight game without • loss

u.r.e

lJ:.

Stengel was 1-1 in the invitational and earned the lone
Saluki victory by blanking
l~iami of Ohio on three hits.
SIU -C's bats came to life, as the
Salukis scored roo:- runs on
eif.ht hits.
Brecbtelsbauer said she's
oIeased with the pitching stafrs
~"!;:;,mances. 8m; f~Js the
amowtt of work Dat;JtOll and
Stengel are seeing this season
will De a pl1J8 for the two next
season.
SIU-C's reemI stands at 14-21
as it ~ to meet SIU·
Edwardsville on Tuesday at the
Women',
IntereoHegiate
Athletics Field in the fmal
games of the regular eeasoo..

SOU1IHERN 0UrD00tI ADVIHI1JRE RECREATION
UNIDERWAl' PROGRAM TOUCH Of NATUR.

TRIPS FOR MAY. 1982
FAMIt.YCANOEING AND CAMPING

« part of th.
an aM. _-1MICed .....end.
Fee: $4'.00 each lor ages 14 and up
'$30.00 each ,.,.. ages ........4
Ad oppcwtunily few all

:rtte

standout and world-clal $ . 15OO-mete!' Mm.
sprinter Hersbel Walker. Tbl·
Tom Ross took fifth in the
result?
3,000-me~er steeplechase,
"He pulled up next to me and clocking m at 8:59.6, gooa
I burned him," said Adams. enough to equal his persona)
"Aftertherace,hecameoverto best. koss also joined JaveD
me and said, 'that was a beck- Heggs, Mark Hill and Bm
oI-a-leg, brother.'''
Moran in the distance medley
relay. Pole vaulters JOM Sayre
. Senior Karsten SclwIz,who and Andy Geiger saw four
finished second last year. got vaulters clear 17-7, all shatrevenge against Drake's Chris tering the meet record. Sayre
Mares, beating him WIth a 4Uick leaped 17-2 while Geiger cleared
3:46.1 to capture third in the 16-4.
JJ~l."~~~!'~¥'~iil'..~iI>1'!1m,.,

~."'< i~\
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~
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IMPORTPARTS
DISTRIBUTORS
Your "Big A"
Parts Store

STODENT
DISCOUNTSJ
.i1!. Ma'n
457-111t
WAUAa~c.
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Rodtcllmbing and rappeltmg ..... .... Intwn'llediate to advanced climb«.
We '!riU climb at no less than • ~ ... I" Sou ........ Illinois, and entor camping
and.,.,1door cooking at .... _ I i.....
Fee: $150.00 ..... participant
)171.00 ..... participant c>uhide SIU area

.SOUTMERN IUINOIS BACKioACKIHG

~ CANOEING FOIl UlfOO .. CANADA WHIff OilER Wl.otIlNESS AlEJO.

~ II

.
('~J' Excellent Home Cooked
. ~~ Meal. and SonclwlchM

Meatloaf

'Of

Ccinoe .... crystol lak... d<,,,k _lee' .....,.......•. fish
your di...- and
pot Io<je be"" ...... lakfl Who, .... t ..r _
10 get .-.ody 10< _ 1
F. . · $325.00,* parficipant
$371.00
pa<ti<ipanl out,ide SlU area
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.

.,.. ,.",...,., .,..... ,...._f,, .'.'."'. "".'
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each of the above
comes with choice i
of two veqetobles. Hot Buffered Bntad. Of' Com Bread.!

DAllY
TUESDAY P.M.
HAPPY HOUR 25c BEER NIG
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Every Thursdav is Bucket Niqhtt

DRAFT 2S4
uU SPEEDRAI
~

"'-e at leasl 3 of rhose spa.. wilh you during tbls trip. 1..." " , _ wiU
Oft badtpacking "'il,.. land
shellee' CGftII ...... tioft. outdoor
caoIUng. caving and a "sola" ........Ience.
Fee: '$76.00 ..... participant
181.00 ..... participant outside SlU area.
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~~Hom ~
F1Pork Roast or >-----$2.75·
',0
~~

-iF-.

E.W ___ ............ ~ and MCft.ded spo.. ar.? We are prepared

I ...hxu!
!rill

r~·~ 308 S.II!. Ave, Carbondale
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to .~ the outdoort

SOUTHON IlllNOl'jllOCKClIMIING

TIIACKSTERS from Page 20
the NtAA Championships. The
junior's clocking was 23 seconds
lower lhIm. the pa:evious one set
by Tom Fitzpatrick.
800-meter relay team of
HInton, Geary, Adams and
~nks, now ~ve the f~
swiftest team m the nabOb,
thanks to a ~-place effort r!
1:22.23.
~i~ the loss, It
was a gratifying meet for
A~. ~ sophomore fi~
got his wish to compete agamst
Georgia's famed football

famI"

'j

Pre.trlp m_tln. . for all alto.,. cou..... t. Wednes4ay•
May S. 7:00 at Pulllum RIft. 35.

All courses lnet""e focNt. transport.tloft. equlp4lleftt ancI
coune In,tructl_. .
.

WEDN£SDAYP.M14
DRINK SPECIAL fX'
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!'hit above cours" or. offered Ihrovgh Touch of Nature
Environmental Center .Dnd·ore available to all faculty. staff.
~tudents and 'heir immechate famIlieS. For fUflher information
vf application. tonlad; Mark COSgfOVIt ot ~29·4161 Of' Ilia
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Van W~~.kle signs 2nd JVCO gl!ard~;
By Bob Morand
S&aff Writer
Another junior college gtw~
has been added to the Sa1uki
basketbaU roster. comoleting
this
year's
backcourt

recruitintl·

R~ Birch, a 6-2. l __ pound
Atchmson. Kan., native. si(Pled
with the Salukis Friday. Birch,
woo spent the last two years
playing for Coffeyville College.
taffeyville. Kan., signed the
letter-of-Intent early Fridy
morning with his junior coUege
coacb Gene Duke and assistant
Saluki basketball coach Stafford Stevenson lookin~ on.
Coach Allen Van Wmkle. for
the second consecutive day,
announced the signing at a 9:00
press conference in tlis Arena
office. Van WiWJc. said he is
most imp~ with Birch's
attitude and temperament. And
like Benny Smith, the guard
from Volunteer Community

. . . ' .
College, Tenn., who ligned
Thursday, Van Winkle is also
impressed
witb
Birch's
"poise."
"Roy has good poise. He
seems to be very much in
control on the floor," Van
Winkle said. "His temperament
reminds me of the temperament of John W~cJden's
players when he WI!: itt UCLA.
"Roy is such cl classy kid,"
the Saluki -::oach continued.
"PeoplellT'".AIIldhereliketotalk
a~ui Mike Glenn (former
Saluki basketball star) and
what a classy guy he was. Well,
when people meet Roy Birch
they'U feel the same way," he
said of his third recruit this
spring. The Salukis first signee,
Carbondale's Brian Welch.
signed two weeks ago.
Duke. who coached Craig
Tucker at Coffe)'Vi.lle before he
transfered to Illinois, reiterated
Van Winkle's prospecms in a
telepbone interview after the

'.
. '.
Sigrilng.
-. 411 ~..
.." ~
"Roy is an extremely poised
athlete," Duke saia. "He
doesn't fluster when he is in an
intense situation on the court.
He has a 'Iery high threshold to
stress.
"You will find him to be an
extremely intelligent player,"
the junior college coach added.
"Roy's a good outside shooter.
canpenetrateinsideandpostup
on the boards like a good
college-level player shoul( 'le
able to do."
At
Coffeyville,
Birch
averaged 13.4 points per game
his freshman year and over 22.4
points, nine. rebounds his
sophomore season. Birch shot
47 percent from the field last
season. while grabbing 44 steals
and dishing out 110 assists. In
his first season he was used
primarily as a ballhandler, Van
Winkle said. but played a bigger
role in scoring his last season.
Besides basketi)all, Birch ran

..' .
.
t···!. 1 ( l
. '. ' . J
th<!1tlt"Coffeyvilleandletfered- <JOins: •. ~in five sports at Atchinson High
"We'D play those people who
School. He carried a grade point work their tails off to earn those
average of 3.2 in junior collelle spots," said Van Winkle in
and will enroll in the marketing reter;:nce to the job battle for
program at !;'IU-C, Van Winkle the guard spots. ''That will be
added.
allllWered in October."
The new Saluki considered
the University of Arizona before
deciding on SIU-C.
"If I could guess for him
(Birch's final decision)," Van
(Monday Specials)
Winkle said. "it was becatme be
felt good about 36sistant
Hot Cakes
coaches Stevenson ami (Herm)
Williams. I think he feels
$1.15
confident about our place."
I.unch Plote Special

,.. Plaza Grill ..,

Corn Beef

With the addition of Birch,
five guards will be com~ting
for the two bacitcourt POSitiOns.
Returni!::g frUtIl last season will
be James Copeland and Dennis

Mash potato, 9rO'-1'. & vt.'9.

.... '$2.35 ~
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and Kurt Reid to drive in two

runs.

After left fielder Scott
Bridges hit into a fielder's
choice, shortstop Mike Mesh
drove in another run when the
Redbird shortstop couldn't
bandle:Us grounder. Back-toback singles by Joe Ricl>.ardsoti
and Rick Koch capper. off the
Saluki rally.
Despite four runs .....: two of
which were unearencf - in the
Redbirds' half of inning No.4,
the Salukis beld 011 for the
victory.
"I got my confidence back,"
Clark said. "Little tl1ino have
been bothering me la~ but I

and five more in the ~::ettoaCtg:=~. ~
Redbird
Chris
Horner
Clark bad not won a game m
relieved Toemel with the bases two weeks but against the
loaded in the fourth and walked . Redbirds he str.JCk out five
Corey Zawadski. P.J. Schranz· including the side in the sixth

559.00

imUng.
The
first
game
was
hignlighted by ISU first base
Colch Eldon Warfield, who
spmt most of the early going
heckling the first base umpire,
claiming that Clark was
l)alking.
Warfield kept up the rantinl~
and yelled "You're terrible," ttl
the first base umpire. wbo
quickly responded by ejectirlg
the Redbird coach from U"Je
contest.
In game two, Saluki pitcher
Ken Klump had a no-hitter until
the sixth inning when center
fielder Bob Daggy lined a oneout fingle to center.

AM_ TIcbts

s.w At

I
I

I
I
L----------....
B&ATravel

Restrictiom Applv

~9·n.t71

701 S.Univ.

.

nm~w:::vv:~~~e~tf:as~

enou~. as tiM! Salukis had
addea one of their own in the top
of the mning, to build thei.,- leaa
to 41. which proved to be tbe
final ..score.

NETTERS

Housewor'.h was able to come
up wUb such a good perr~ance in the 10,000 after
running the 5,000 Friday
night.
"9Je finisb.ed the 5.000 at
about 9 o'clock Friday
night," the &,luki coach said,
"and the 10.l started at 10
a.m. Saturday. That's not
milch time in between
races."
Sprinter Debra Davis had a
busy weekend. running the
3)Odasb twice and the 400 and
a leg of the 4 by 100 relay
three times each. Davis
placed s~ond in the 400 in
55.3, :md had a ....5011 best of
55.2 in the preliminaries of

from Page 20

'rh'! 1,600 relay te.m of
CirtJy ClaU!len. Therese Kent,
Rcsa Mitchell and Monica
Porter placed sixtb of ei~t
teams in 4:08.20..

~

CtrfJon4tre-Ciicagl f

EIGHTII from Page 20
that event.
Thesophont.l'.re ran a 25.7 in
the 200, but dido't get past the
semifinals in the event,
Blackman said. Davis was
probably "just plain· tired"
by the time tbe semifinals
came up Friday night, accordir1 to the coach.
Cindy .Joy piaced second in
the javelin with a toss of 40.!i8
meters. her best of the season
by about two 'eet, Bladtmao
said.

I

~TriP)1

BASEBALL from Page 20
Saluki offensive power Sunday.
"When you get shut out 15
innings its hard to win ball
games," Jones said. "But we
can't spend the rest of the
season looking over our
shoulders at our 106SeS. From
DOW on we bave to go out and
concentrate on winning if we
are gOtDg to get anywhere."
StI"Ol'~ pitching performances
by Rob Clark and Ken Klump
keyed the Saluki wins Saturday.
Clark recorded his fifth victory
against three losses when he
went the distance in game one.
The Salukis jumped on ISU
pitcher Greg Troemel for a run
m the fll"St inning. three in the

:1

:.

AN
EVErJrNG

-+-+-...

Gbanayem ~1, 6-1.
At the DOS. 4, 5 and 6 seeds.
Desilets beat Chuck Gibson ~l.
7~, Filer beat James Harri!. N.
&-4, and Cocb slipped by Chip
Cunni,.,gbam H, 7-5.
In doubles. sru-c won two«three. with Filer and Greif
beating W"1Se and Gibson. 6-2, ~
7.6-1. and Ampon and Desilets
beating
Clements
and
Gbanayem 6-3. &-4.
The Salukis will have a
chance to grab another win
before next week's Missouri
Valley Conference, when they
face Dlinois-Chicago Circle at 3
~.t the University Tennis

~
~ \!!J)

~'\.'\,~\!~II_+_+_W:.¥F...,-"SPEN 0

,~~ WITH·DOC~

SPACKmAN
..." gMt you practlc:al o-Mce

and ~_Io strengt>"InUKlM and

wI,, __

.,.-tv......

injuries. lob '"Doc- 5pacIlmon
.-~about

........... aIhIeIic injuries. hom

••~

*tw_hw.n'~~

~+-+-~~+I~~I_.,~~,~~~~
.... SIlC.

PEACEand

SOLIDARITY./

Michael Myerson is Ex~utive Director of the U.S. Peace Council. His lec1ure will mview the history.
of the Cold War through the Vietnam era ~nd the beginnings of detente and tb ~LT process_
In addition to discussing the nuclear build-up in the U.S., Mr. Myerson will examme the U.S.
military build-up and its threat to world peocll.
Mr. Myerson is the author of Stopping World! War III; Watergote~Crime in the Suit..~, and MemOf"ie$
of Underdevelopment.

TON~GHi

Student Center Auditorium
8·10 pm

F .. Frmdt Braid II1itA

ItJ".IuUr trim. TIWt-*
only .t IbJUbNitl&. C411 or
Stop 6).. 117 S. Illi"",. Ave.
64..7111

Sptwt_ed by:
( l(1'ilion of Progressive Social Scientists; ~iudent Environmental Center; Illinois Public In _ _t ResecII"Ch ".~;
• )<'JC1f1ilUlion oJ Democratic \'outh and Students at Iron: General Uniw.". ~ i'olfttinian Students; $PC ExpntSsw. Arts

'.
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Salliki hits
COOle.., go
at Nornlal
Bv Rob ;\1orand

sian Writer

NORM,'.\... - A rejuvenated
hitting atyek gave SIU-<; two
wins Saturday. The Salukl bats
(ell silent Sunday however. as
Illinois State twice blanked SlUe here at Redbird Field.
The Salukis swept Saturday's
twinbill, !H and 4-1. and the
Redbirds took two Sunday. 1-0
and 5-0. The Salukis' overall
record is now 24-14. while the
Redbirds' is 19-9.
The Salukis still lead the
Valley's Eastern Division
despite the four-game split with
a 5-3 conference mark. Illinois
State and Indiana State are tied
for second at 2-2. Bradley, 3-5. is
in (ourth after splitting a fourgame set with the Sycamores in
Peoria.

ba'~:~N~~y~l~rt!~~t I~~

beat Matt Friedman 6-3, 6-1.
With a chance of evening up
their record, the team pushed
on. All they needed was one win
in the doubles competition to be
assured of victory. And they got
it.
"I had a talk with them before
the first match," said leFevre.
"I just said that they know what
their record is and that this
weekend
will
determine
whether we'll have a winning or
losing season. I left it at that."
The Salukis took matters in
their own hands. because after
beating Purdue, they came in
on Sunday and polished 0'£
i!:astern Kentucky as if their
lives depended on it.
SIU-C had won it before the
first doubles were even played,
sweeping all six singles. Stanley
bounced back from the Purdue
defeat to upend Todd Clements
6-3, tHI, Ampon did the same
with Todd Wise 6-2, 6-2. and
Greif knocked off David

Jon\~ said after Saturday's
twinbill. "When the pressure
starts coming late in the season
we play with a lot o( intensity."
On Sunday. that intensity was
lost, as the Saluki batting attack
from the previous day was shut
off. Both teams went seven
innings without scoring.
Although SIU-C pitcher Rick
Wysocki allowed the Redbirds
just three hits. one of them
came in the bottom o( the eighth
when catcher Jim Pakanowski
drove in the winning run with
the bases loaded to give the
Redbirds a 1~ victory.
Jones said after the tough
first game loss that the Saluki!
jllst didn't come ~ck.
In game two. the Saluki bats
were again silenced by ISU
(reshman Doug Boehm. who
tossed a three-hitter.
SIU-C pitcher Jerry H.'llstead
struggled early, giving up three
runs in the first two innings and
was relieved by freshman Rich
Koch in the fourth. Koch was
touched for two more run ; in his
first inning o( work to h.md the
Redbirds the lead for gC)..vi.
"Yesterday we couldn't i.'~ 'e
beatn the sisters o( the pom· ...
said ISU Coach Duffy Bass
Sunday. "Our pitcher Boehm is
only a freshmen but if we can
settle him down like he was this
game he will have a lot of good
games to come."
Jones talked about the lack of

See NETTERS, Page 19

See BASEBALL, Page I!

Starf Photo by Greg Dre'7"\zon
:'Iietter Brian Stanley played a key role in the Salukis' weekend success as he won two of his three !lingles bonts.

Netters have perfect weekend
Bo; Ken Perkins

staff Writer

Men's tennis Coach Dick
LeFevre had n('thing to frown
abollt Sunday. The sun shinet!.
the wind was calm and his
netters had just deteated
Eastern Kentucky to end a
suprising four-for-£our
weekend.
It put the Salukis ahead of .he
.500 mark at 15-13. and an ear~
tlH'ar smile on leFevre.
"I'm pretty surprised bv it
all." said leFevre. 'Tm glad
about the winning record.
especially with our schedule.
And if things would have gone a
little diffe!ently down south.
where We kst six matches. and
the weather would have been
good to play the cancelled
matches. we would have had a
pretty respectable record."
In a d()-(lr-die situation that
meant either a winning or losing
season. the Salukis decided that
living was a lot better to playing
dead. They upset Illinois

Saturday morning 6-3. beat
Purdue by the same score a few
hours later. and literally
destroyed Eastern Kentucky 11-1
Sunday. to leap over the .500
mark.
The Salukis. at that point.
were 14-13, but when Missouri

~~~~ ';'~th~~ u~'~i~~ ~ p~~s
called a lorlt'it.
'" said we had to win at least
thfee-iJut-of-four to get a winning record." said LeFev:-·e. "I
didn't think we were gfJing to
win all o( them."
The Salukis beat CI"'JSS-state
rival Illinois for the second time
this season. SIU-C, going by
LeFevre's wishes of jumping
ahead early in the si"gles
competition, did better than an
even 3-3. when they got an extra
win and took 1\ 4-2 record into
the doubles compditioa.
At that point, it was a matter
o( winning one doubles contest,
which was what Lito Ampon
and David DesUt:ts did. The pair
defeated Ulini's l\Oeil Adams and

Adam Ambielli. 6-3, 6-3 to
secure the victory.
In singles. NO.1 seed Brian
Stanley defeated Jack Conlan,
IHI. 6-2, No.2 seed .\mpon beat
Tom Hendersm, 6-2, 6-.., and No.
4 seed David Desilets took it to
the wire before. defeating
Adams 4-6, 6-4, 7-6.
No. 5 seed David Filer beat
Scott Sommers 6-2, 1-6, 6-2, and
~o. 6 seed Gabriel Cach
knocked of( Joe Daw 6-3,2-&, 7-5.
The only Saluki loser in singlf'S
was No.3 seed John Greif, who
lost to Ambielli, 6-2, 2-6, 6-4.
Several hours later, SIU-C
was back on the court against
Purdue. The impatient Salukis.
still gearing for that winnning
record, had no trouble wit.h the
Boilermakers. SIU-C capt•.lI'ed
five-out-of-six singles to wir' it.
Stanley «ouIdn't quite muster
a victory agair.sl ..\dam Abele.
losing 6-2. 6-3, but the remaining
troops made up the difference.
Ampor. ~at Bro Ballantine 7-6,
6-3, Greif defeated Alan
Kaufman 6-4. 6-3 and Desilets

Hartzog's hopes left unfuHilled
By Ken Perkins
Staff Writer
The

73rd Annual

Drake

~:.~s g?~~t ~~ ~i~~dth~;~h

Lew Hartzog had planned.
First of all, he didn't expect
that two potential champions,
long jumper Terry Taylor 'lnd
high jumper Stephen WrdY.
would miss the plane.
Second, he didn't anticipate
that the 400-meter relay team of
Marvin Hinton, Tony Adams.
Parry Duncan and Mike Franks
wouldn't qualify for Saturday's
finals.
And third, he didn't dream
that his prize 1600-meter relay
would win the event in a sizzling
3:04.18. only to be disqualified
for a lane infraction.
But anything can happen at
the Dralle Relays.
"I'm ~erribly upset," said
Hartzog.
"Outside of what
happened in the relays, we did a
pretty good job. It was a real
tGUgh field to run aga,nst."
The 1600-meter relay, running
against the top relay teams in
the nallon, pul in its bid for the

national showdoW1: in June. after the r~ce and said that it
leaving (avorites Ari:.:ona State, didn't make any dif(erence~ we
Alabama
and
Okiahoma had won."
behind.
Adams couldn't quite ur.·
But if was only after Duncan's derstand why he was called for
:~adof( o( 47.28. and Randy
the foul. saying that he "never
Geary's 45.ii!i. that Arl.lms touched Smith.
grabbed the baton, which "'CO"
"If anyone should have bet>n
when the impossibl~ h~ppene(l
disqualified. it should have been
Alabama's world class him," Adams said o( Smith.
sprinter Calvin Smith. who had "He wouldn't even let me go
won the l00-meter dash. was by."
step (or step with Adam~ up to
It was that kind o( weekend
the l~meter mark. But at the (or the Salukis in Des Moines,
330-meter mark,
Adams. Iowa.
looking (or an opening to pass.
In the 400-intermediate
picked the inside and burst ppst hurdles is a good example.
where neither Sam Nwosu or
him.
That gave Franks an eight- Brent Barth advanced to the
meter lead which he had 00 finals, and in the ,;hot put,
trouble holding on to (or the win. where John Smith failed to
But the Salukis victory lap was qualify. she had sympathy.
cut short when ofhcials
AJtnough ludy luck failed to
declared Arizona State, who wear maroon thr(lU1dl most of
had finished behind SIU-C, the the e\'ents, she tiid ~ve some
winner. They said Adams had sympathy (or SIU-C.
"bumped" Smitl1 when he
Distance ace Mike Keane
passed.
literally ripped apart the SIU-C
Both Hartzog &nd Adams 10,OO'J-meter record winning
disagree. "That's not true," that-f!Vent in 29: 11.74, to become
said Hartzog. "I was right the eiAAth Saluki to qualify for
thert'. As a matter of fact, the
Alabama coach came up to me See TF.ACKSTERS, Page 18
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Tracksters place 8th
at Beckv Roone meet
By Paul Lorenz
Associate Sports E.titor

.. In fact. the javelin
throwers probably didn't do
as well as they (ould have
because of the stillness of the
wind. But the javelir, was the
only event that r..clY have
been hurt by the conditions,"
Distance specialist Patty
Plymire-Houseworth. (or the
second straight week. set a
school record and qualified
(or an event in the AlA W
Outdoor Nationals, scheduled
(or the end of May.
The senior took the only
first for the Salukis, winning
the 5.000-meter rUI) in an
AIAW-quali!ying time of
17 ;03.10 Frid?y. She> returned
Saturday to place second ir.
the 10.000 in 35:40.4, breakin1
the school mark s~ set last
week at the> Midwest Invitational by about a minute.
Blackm:on said she was
surprised
Plymire·

The women's track team
placed eighth among 20
teams and recora~ 40 points
at the Becky Boone Relays
over the weekend Ohio State
w(ln the meet with 72 points.
Th~ 40 points (or the Salukis
were their highest Becky
Boone total since thev
returned to the meet in Hr.7,
accordi'lg to Coach Claudia
Blackman. Their previous
high was 311. SiU-C chalked up
12 persunal season bests
Friday and added two more
Saturday. Blaf'kman said.
"It was the kind Qf a meet
we built up for emotionally,
because we kne", we were
going up against ti1e bf'St. ..
Blackman said. "Also, we
had good weather this
weekend (or the first time. It
wasn't •~ hot and there was
little wind.
See EIGHTH, Page I!

